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•i-u, it k «id. of $1,000,000 worthPrince Edward Island Railway ol hoeda of the Nickel Plata nul with the
rood that bring in in

Every Wednesday 
ft UiH Min Detail,

170,000»
*ip in 101» A good
Moored Huert, Ike in varied in big* rlaaa railroad

Tkm-a**. 4th, II God the la*
Bee. Pbaneia 0*'i. the ntH- Mirerai ot hie Ir diaa re arer, here beee largely mode in go. 

rernoMOt bonde, bol gilt-edge eeoa- pi, 
riliee of other kind* era sien freely er 
and. la the naking of all iareet- Dt 
menu. Hr. Morrell, of ore ran, bee ih
Ibe gaiileane of A. J. D.axel, ead j Mew Westminster, the new see 
that means en advantage of in- which has recently beee erected in

that part of the great fkasdiaa 
Northwest known as the ricariateof 
British Col am bin.

Bishop Dut tea, who la a member

of the episcopal par- of Ufa•binary prise, was shot day. He willUriheriae, bareWilliam for whetthe Veiled will ee treat him to bare pity■DlMHMfi, and a bead of beside Indies. of Father t rait, as
OrATMNM, Chief Bg Font. at Horning Ksgta, , 

las. is that deo.nlaeerreek. S D , Da. ISW.ieedrd I bad : Tee plot
The details of the battle, a< fhr as la the bit, and

lay, the Itlathe iag, as soon as the or- The chiefs era Walehmm. dun for their lutnadoe.•linary military work nf the eerly skias, fikrof twoBaraa dalssalie. the purrs or of that grand missionary body which 
responded so promptly to the cell of 
the Oral ric-nr epoetulie of 8l B mi- 
lace, Right Her. J. M. Proreeeber, 
when that pioneer prelate took poe-

rell they did so,qu II embroidery .Ml front, bs> k. dtriitmai where our Lord ehortly afterwards returned, end haddises at nrs- ned at d o',dark the 
ramp of Big foot we surr me Id 

am Se^mt'b aa»lTsyUw'e
1 senate The ladiee. were sitting I»
; m • half ritrle f Sr H'Kf-it — xun- 
; U erre piasad apae a hill a bun' two 
■ ” handled yard- distent Krsry pro- 
" ® per.lion wee msde, not eepsciellj hi 
t IT bght, but to show the Indians the 
I» m fatuity of rraistenrr. Tuny seemrd
----- to reenrniss this tact, and when

' Major Wkilamdm ordered th. in V 
*■ ' umr ep. twenty si a time, »n ! g-re
___ np their erase, they ran*, hit nit
t.U wilb their gen* in sight Of the 
•® tret twenty, be two er three 41- 
‘ ” played arms Tne-r Ifiry gs».« up 

•nlleoly, er.d, o erniug ta» la'iltty 
of that me: hod of ptoreilerr, M.jor

---- WUltesidr- ordered a detacume-,l ol
, U K and A Loops »n fit to cater the

end areas forming a or.ms. they encountered the otherswliWb is triuged with the hair <4 re- known their threats, the latter wouldIs uses Tee eagle Isethere oe theIdptP M. hare fared bedlj1 piooeer prelate V 
the rant riaeyardsignily the name of th* Too oblateDraft, P. a Order, While all the Chriatiar world ie 

juniug ia.the ttlerialn Hxnekia ;
miles wreathe the 
and light the brows 
the world orer, in a 

■xrmui'in lore h r each other and for 
nil around them ; nod while Un
it randeet ertomimiee more, ead the 
m el hesTctiiy music asoeed* from 
Oouotlees oharuhes, the thought 
idiot, o,-can : llow do they keep 
the Christman feast at Bethlehem, 
where Const wee born f Indeed to 
•(•end the I,'hi iliras, week at B th 
lebem would be a most inestimable 
ideesnre lo any Cntholk-, • pleasure 
so intense as to be truly akin to 
pain. A' Bethlehem the noisy joy- 
on-ness of the world nt Christmas is 
completely shut out. There, at the 
rery scene of the greet coming, the 
buppiroas is far too deep for loud 
expression.

On the rery spot where the Bleat
ed Mother wrapped her Infant in 
swaddling clothes sod laid it in 
manger there stands a Franciscan 
church Alter the t igors of Adrent, 
when the long expected ere ol 
Christmas wears towards midnight 
pilgrims from far and different lands 
gather -Meetly within this church, 

(•••• V'*- II it time 
th. Hr t i nristmse

\V .........lidoight
i r t k.s it way 

,-t ho rl.tt th. In 
the prooc--t hi -tel* a in ■ . -irry- 
ing in hi- image ol the It weed 
Infant. A* too dm k Hg-irrs of the 
Mooke of tii. Francis m >vu forward 
in line they ruant the G wpil of the 
day ; the Babe is borne lor wards 
towards the «p it where Christ Orel 
saw the light. By the lime the 
words, “She wrapped him ie 
swaddling clothes " occur, the pro
cession has reached the manger, end 
the deacon, taking the Infant from

e'.itl. More, mg Regie, dims all ed nearly half a rentery ago to bis 
i.pi-Mcel cure, ami raeegeWag the 
argent need of co laborers, appealed 
for help to the obtains of Quebec, 
Montreal and Kingston, was born at 
St. Peal de Mow. in the French dio
cese ol Paye, December fib, 1830, 
and, entering the oblate order, was 
mlained a priest in his iwaatt-third 

year. Almost immediately after his

•♦irnteau UniuorjjlW etrel. f.cd northward 
into the Arctic Circle, au«l woot ward 
•wer Canadian domain, to the Paci- 
dc, nod in hia priwily days Father 
Darien UbomJ in mriow portions of 
ibw vast fleld. Up to 1863 thit mb 
lire nod immenm Canadian àtelricS 
wa» ali comprieed in the diooeee of 
H I i g irhieh Mgr. Tacha 

with Bitbop Oran-

«•ml lidding the oonocil pipe 
Ah»f<a Iba eagt# U ihu Indian enw 
•md circle of eternity ; below i* the 
D*ki«a -hield beam g the tun an.1 
crump The miw*i »n.*r> crucifix 
hangs on the bre*v . Bel« w tbc ca - 
rock are the firing J legiring* and 
miioraein* embrunl-rod *ith ibe In
dien art. The pi | j u Ibu chiefV 
pipe, calnd tbo pipe of peace, or 
council pipe. It it paid that the 
vtom Oct! other Christian eymb il- 
W3io kuuwn to the Dak iLu» for 
more than seven hundred year*, and 
wore probably introduced by S«. 
Brcndau of Ireland, or Bi-bop Eric 
of tireeuleaJ. —Catholic Record.

children*
K>»> *lijr Jiour Stock ■ t JO

Fall and ÜIB8 lois IU',
Unlit * and Manager MTATVtWH.

CalrMlar for Ji
WS1 tic ordinal 
din, now of tit. I hart, hi. coadjutor, 

rarer, two vieari- 
etes apostolic were erected in the 
territory ; one (taking in Athahwlcn

harge of 
II orders 
:ention. 
on hand.

Ihiid ijtr , JrJ 4sy, 8k.. Mte. a. m. *.
Mew Musa, 10th day. Ilk., lie

17th 4sy,First -Jtr.
Meeker ale and the other that, por
tion <4 British Colombia that k 
hiunded on the south by the 49th 
degree; on the ra£, fro a the 49th 
degree by the cummin of the Rook- 
tea up to lee 120th meridian of west 
longitude, and then by that meridi
an to the 69 th parallel of north lati
tude ; on the north by the aforesaid 
parallel, and on the west by Alaska 
end the Pacific ocean.

To this latter riearlate teas ap
pointed the Rut. Louis D'Her homes, 
,u oblate, who, like Father Darien, 
bad performed missionary labors la 
the United States ; and to New West
minster, where the vicar-apaatoko 
look ep bis raeideeee after his con- 
eeontioo, came shortly afterwards 
Father Darien, to aid hie former ooi- 
1 segue in the cultivation of hie new 
vineyard. Whet manner of life he 
led may he inferred from this da- 
scrip lion given of It by another Brit
ish Columbian oblate. “In these 
wild, trackless regions," wya this

Fall Moos!'-'4th .lay. «i , I ha., pm, AH. HTATIOXA
i>r. and search them.

This work had hanlly been enter
ed upon when the one Hundred ami 
twenty des per.te Indians tnrceJ 
upon the e -Idiers, who were get bor
ed cltswly about the tepew, end Im
mediately n storm ol firing was 
poured epou the military. It was 
as though the order lo search had 
been n sign si. The latter, not an
ticipating eny such action, had been 
gathered in very closely, and lho

Rime | Horn l Vu» the Itocku a being then virtually un
explored, be bad lo make bis wayART The Drawl Charities.k mik w aiter through the trackless forests, brav
ing alike the perils <4 unknown 
paths and encounters with savage 
animals and still moi-, savage men ; 
be was compelled at times to fast for 
day» in snoceasion, or to subsist oe 
the mom meagre faire, and ho was 
irvqnently obliged to elec), In the 
open air, egr“s “ “ “ 1 1

UL Htrwort Jono
llodlor.1..........
Royalty Jseciino 
VheHoWelewa.

10 JO II People, who have it t» do, sty it
requires very hard work to lake 
cars of an income of (1.000.000 s 
year. Bdwaid do V. Morrell, ot 
Philadelphia, «ho married a daugh
ter t-f the lute F. A. Drcxel, has re
cently decided to undertake the la
bor on his own account. According 
to the will nl the I ale Mr. Drexrl, 
ell Iheinc.irne of the great elate 
ehich be ic ft now goes to his two 
surviving daughters, the eh era of 
the late Mis. Walter G. Smith go
ing to her slaters, Mrs. E D. Mor
rell and Mias Catherine Drexel. The 
estate now a mourns to about 010,- 
000,000, end is an well invested that 
the annual income ie nearly e round 
million.

As Mise Drexel is still in the cou
rent at Pittsburg, the cost of her 
own eimple living, which does not 
exceed fifty cents a day, cornea out

Hie mission 
ary station» ware widely separated,
150 miles intervening between some 
of them, and yet that distance had 
to ha traversed and traveled afoot, 
whenever e call cum# for hie ser
vice. On more than one occasion, 
after responding to such a nant

it to in lo Mt Hwvrsrt Jsuc the gresi
night upTrains are rye by Rasters Musdsrd Tie*.

tinned after Dec. list, I MU. arrives
UNSW ORTH

Railway Oflke, ('b lown, Use. 1, Iseo-ei
m* me til the whole front w s e s'ort 
of li'c, iibove win. b tin- stunk» toll
ed. « k-rurii.g the rvuttnl s-.nic from 
vi«-w. Through this tv>ir im cur
tain ainglr I- tliai vnud In seen at 
titpee, ll lug betorv the li •*, hilt 
sttcr the li i»t diwtieig” f *
•h itinea • I the t'infro ' ’u 
bu I w td the m t-ll- Tor 
all,idv» ike gr**n in lb»,, 
ecj the, l tnl in.- ami «i : i 
get her, uni. .'it i*l, I. I -eg 
gf. Mild. Uil : I" i-sj'i the 
word tl.e fi i'll t ■ -• lu>i , .
Wlirrb'i - H- <1, u m e ' I 
In fire l ut i,” v i” il- .il1 
nti te loi ,-m*"p ■ 'b -i* tai I 
the wnt|tided |mi' ,n- s,-.
-rs, cd of the cull fig- cl 
Fir m the ground » he: c 
(alien they C ‘tiLiini .1 t • I 
thiir antmoui'mn qga g”t|i, T 
tit they were g'lled l«y the fiidiera 
ttailb rides forgot everythilig except

moos, the missionary returned home 
ao enfeebled that hie priestly breth
ren hastened to administer ibe last 
sacraments to him, believing that bis 
death was imminent, from the expo
sure be coderai.

At one period of hi» missionary 
career, Father Darien had charge of 
sums 600 Catholic Indians in one of 
these Rocky Mountain regions ly
ing within Vetted States territory. 
Some neighboring tribes having

47 i« n
diaeiple of Mgr. Manned, “the life 
of the missionary, like that of the 
Indian, is naturally full of hard
ship». He has often to follow the

ta Wad

of the general fund of the sister
hood. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell lire 
elegantly, but quietly, end their 
yearly expenditures urn mut to 
about $20,000. The surplus be
tween these small sums and the to- 
tgl incomes» whet Mr. Mitrail will 
tide To deal with.

He has taken » suite of offlees in 
which to transect the affairs of the 
estate. There are four main rooms 
and a private office. He has secur 
ed the services of (wo secretaries 
and four olerks, and the number 
will be added to, if experience iodi-

7 40 4 47SI Bet
to he imported, and the transit Ie 
long, difficult and costly. Bat the 
succor that ie sent from time u> time 
by kind friends, added to the frails 
of our own hard labors, render life 
possible oven In n country no incle
ment We are, of course, obliged to 
alternate the work of the snored 
ministry with that of the material 
life. We quit the breviary to take 
the axe ; we peas from preaching 
and hearing oonfoaslona to working 
ia the fields, and happy are those 
who, Ilka ourselves at present are

the arms of the monk, covers Him, 
jest as the Blamed Mother did, in 
swaddling clothes, and (eye him is 
the straw. Thes.hnvinr-------*~*
the act ol the Blessed Til 
first Christines night, he

lortk British and lercutiii

Mark Wright iCoFtBE AND LIFE in on tho

bis kneed in adoration, followed by 
all prenant, and ibe Midnight Maw 
begin*

How touching and pathetic this 
ceremony is no one can trust himself 
to tell ; a flood of gratitude, of love, 
of worship finds tu only utterance

INSURANCE CHIPANT Iup in the It j- h«d

■ARKJOIVINO—
vales that lhe beet interests of the 
bo-tineas require an increase. Its 
will superintend the disposal ol all

KMfttUHl AMD LONDON. Ikilb sides forgot everythin* exceplr
ing only the loading and <ii charg
ing ol guns.

It waa only in the oar(y jlyt of 
I he fray that hand to band fighting 
was seen. Carbines wore viubh-'d, 
»>,bro- gleamed and war flubs virul
ed In tho air and came down like 
thunderbolts. But this was only lor 
n short time. The Indians ooulq 
not «land that storm from the sol-

GREAT BARGAINS from those present in leal* and 
sighs.

In a manger on that very spot, 
some nineteen hundred year* ago, 
the mother ofGtd laid her divine in
fant • that manger with the image of 
our Lord there in the air*» con
tain» the for of the whole world. 
Here, but without Ibe shelter qbich 
now covers it, driven from the small

EOTABUOHED IN*. part of bisthe income, 
work will consist in drooling or ab
solutely executing works of churitv, 
for 020 is given away to each $1 
that is used for the individual pur- 
josc- of the recipients of the vast 
Bcome.

One ol the^chiel^worka in which

|6h»7«,06t.

furnitureileeciiptionofFli* destroy by fire the little birch-berk 
chapel wherein they had been wont
to held their services. After cross
ing three ranges of hills, the mis
sionary and his followers found e 
valley wnere they thought they 
would be secure from pursuit and 
attack, and there they proceeded to 
build a new mission station. They 
had many difficulties to contend 
with at the oeuel ; the hunting in 
the valley was poor in comparison

This Company has been well end
diem. The remuant led and the 
battle became a hunt, (t if as hue 
hat the artillery was called Into re

quisition.

Mr. Morrell is now engaged ia in 
overseeing the carrying out of tho
contracta for the convent near Tor- 
readale that Sister Catherine ia 
beildii

volved on Dr. Durieu. Thu first 
trovieciel council of St. Bmlfeoe, 
raid a year ego lest July, recom
mended, among other things, to 
Rome, the erection ot New Weet- 
minster into an episcopal city, end

_______t. Before, tbo fighting was
-o close lhat the guns could not be 
trained without danger lo tfie sn|-

FBKD. W^HTRDMAN.
IFOR OAH as a bouse for the new sis

______, who will devote themselves
to the spiritual and temporal wel
fare ol Indians and colored people.

come crowding Upon the mind of 
the pilgrim kneeling there before 
the tnunger, amid the prostrated 
forms of the faithful whose leant of 
joy have wet the ground.

The whole history of the people 
of God is seen looking forward to 
that coming, the history of the

liters. Mow, with Ibe Indians fly
ing where they might, I: we. easierOld Merchants Bank of P. D.

Valor tit, Ch’towo,;Jeti. 11,1*1 he Gatlin;
that reoommoadation haring been 
recently noted upon, the distinction 
of being the first prelate of title new 
Canadian see fails on the heroic ob
late missionary who, nearly forty 
veers ago now prevented hia Indian 
IL-ck from participating in n revolt 
against the United States Govern
ment, end subsequently bravely

then began a heavy firing, which 
hwlid half an hour, with In quint 
heavy volleys of musketry anil can
non. It was a war of extermin
ation with the troopers. It was 
ilifflonlt to ns rain the tro.pe. Tac
tics wore almost abmd-m-.d. -V- >ut 
the only lactic- was lo kill while il 
could be done wherever an Indian 
could be seen. Down in the creek

FARMEI8. VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SAIsR SPECIAL SALE I good herd of deer they knelt in the 

snow and sang hymns to the virgin, 
who, they piously believed, provided

whol) world since then looks back- | 
ward tho manger with the sleeping 
babe. -

When terrible thought Impressed 
like a biasing light upon the mind 
now mount» above all other consi
der aliens: that here whore we kneel 
the mystery ol the incarnation was 
accomplished, all else gives way to 
the overpowering might of our faith, 
and we too, prostrate upon the grot
to's floor, pour ont au act of worship, 
gratitude and love, till ne the mid
night mass proceeds, and the com
munion time approaches, ell rise to 
approach and receive the child of 
Mary where ehe herself first held 
him in her arms.

Such ie a ft’.ut outline of the scene 
at the grotto of Bethlehem on Christ
mas moreing. A scene which ie too 
holy to describe end which can be.l 
be felt by each one as he kneels be
fore the crib on ohrletmaa in what 

portion of the earth he dwells.

THE Fera», formerly owaed by Mr. Frier 
M- Boerke, at Mill View, ia Queen's 

County, consisting of about

310 Aoreti of Land.
With the Dwelling Hones. Bans, Cloth, 
Curding and Saw Mills thereon. This 
pro early In situated in a fine farming 
ariUMMOt, con van isrii to Churches, 
Schools, Ac It will be sold m Men, of

for them in their necessities.
Before mtny months had elapsed bade the defeated insurgents defi

ance when they burst into hia wig
wam, bent upon taking a murder
ous revenge.— William Û, Kelly, fit 
Boston Pilot.

though, the Indians who had risen 
in revolt and bad been batten in 
battle, driven hack by the troops in
to the mountains, discovered tho en
campment of the fugitive», and de
scending into the valley one day, 
when the hantera were all sway, 
they fluid the missionary alone 
his wigwam. Angry still et his re- 
fti-tel to counsel I/,, Indians to j ho
their reç^^ y,e savages entered hia______ ___ ____________________
«iQge felly determined to kill him. 1*1 >“?L"*™"“T- '>^^5
Bat let the heroic prelate himself re- Crete tor Be wtetar."
late what followed. “Do yon know," I with hu thaw* e her to arid to hero
he asked the threatening intruders, I ■**•* lh* *ethertoedi Hem lanadrilen.
“in whoso lodge yon eland, end to I Hear >»»*■ her, tera m«^ tom, to.to-
whom yon are speaking! It ie to rm. eJriime. imeerutoeeia
the minuter of christ; lo the me.-1 th. mill end Mrangth*. every ergen
eengor sent by God among you ; to I ead nbra of uu eo*y.
him who is sacrificing himself for I Mm Unities : -Orelehee. I re «old
your salvation. And your minds ere I SCtrtng- Whsrs’toltr“k orauhro?^
so so uerverse, your hearts so un-1 Haas vser It hliMsiiar Ms va» strait T

offering » Special Lot 76 Suit Length* of TweedWe*re lienilltares amount to more then 
1130.000 e year, end, like most en- 
I erprimi* of this kind, Mr. Morrell 
ia* found that its magnitude has ex

tended beyond first calculations, 
B'yond all those there ie a long 

list of institutional charities, revol
ving thousands of dollar», that Mr. 
Morrell is obliged to keep the run 
of. Ho bee e regular charity cor
respondence ot this kind that reech
os seventy or eighty letton a week,

ir cent Dieoouut on Regular Price», 
end get Prices.

nt from 20 to SOWaterloo, and examine Siead particulars apply to 
HoUelter. Charlottetown broaoblal unoab’i ■ Ch*rry PeeionU.2SMK?.

July 2S.lW0.-tf
Iona.

THE LADES!
par Soitine Geedsalnajiin fileck 0 Sontinesnade to enter.

koiae, succeeding Spotted Tail, 
sometimes called by the wbilee 

“qiiio oe ran sionx " 
Bpottid Tail was killed at Biae- ever portion ol the earth he dwell*. 

God, after all, is everywhere, and on 
ohristmas day k born again in every 
crib in Christendom.—-feofAobc Re-

JOHN MACLEOD & CO
Charlottetown, April 0-

He waabud, a D„ in July, 1881. 
at that time taking ate 
tho Catholio miseionariee 
the work of civilising hi 
He hoped that with I 
Bishop Maity and hie 
could soon prepare hi# people for 
citleemdilp. He Intended to pre
pare for baptism and ohrialian mar
riage, end to learn from Ibe priests 
the ways of the while*, and then lid 
them to teaeh his people. Ia a gen
eral council he explained hk plan to 
the Indiana and told them that tho 
next day be would go Kiel to ob
tain price ta. He raid he felt that be 
would not lies tQ carry eat bk pleas

fette ef grateful, that you would do him 
harm. Are you not afraid that the 
master in heaven will destroy you ■riiaklvton It may *e prevents*ay

sales Baeklngkete's Dye toe teehp we.tj on the si If you are thiretiag I 
I am in your hands; I 
•art tint baa always I 
ie it il Strike, If yon I 
will bA. insummaled, 1 

your crime and my aaorifios."
that the Indiana were 
bk bold words, the mie-1 

Ided : “You want powder 
, l have none. But if I bad 

them I would not give them to you,

never IsUIeg remedy.

$1,000* ootj too DR Itbeky wew
The quickest, eu reel and boo*, remedy tor

___a»-re* ----------Inmbean tore am

uStoVrito!
movedMM*tf<

One thouwnJ dollar» reward to the man or woman who 
can find another ntock of Men’» and Buys Clothliig on P. 
g Island M large and cheap a» the one to be seen at

te #* este. »
m sa* rigor talks he*,, to

nor would I besoms associated withof Skier Catherine’s money also from 
.ten up the tivm

This pw«
down Booth to brighten up theend he chase as bk aecoeeeor,

event ol hk death, the first priest of poor colored

^fiKlItfrwho should be sent by Bishop Mar
ty. The Indiana promised to accept 
the new chief. On leaving theaoao- 
cll, Spotted Tail was ahot by Grow

the erection of 
s pretty chapel beyond Wilkeeberre 
for the use ef the minera. The list 
of private charities maintained by 
both ladiee k very long, and in-

HirVrvi rf nil in Leavening Tower.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, i£8q

THE WONDERFUL ( HEAP HEN•teAtedhsrwkto Dog, it k sold, nt the instigation of 
whites, whose interests were oppos
ed to Christianity. When a priest 
was seat by Bishop Marty to labor 
among the Dakotas, they adopted
........................ .... under the name

and gave to him

it of thousands of
REEFERS,
REEFERS,
OVERCOATS.

REEFERS,
REEFERS,
overcoats,

Notwithstanding all these out
lays, however, it k impossible to ex
pend the income from the vast 
estate, end there k constantly at 
hand a large earn, occasionally run
ning into hundreds of thousand, of 
dollars, awaiting inveetmeot A

lovering Regie, 
chieftainship. 1dp. Father Graft waa

PKOW8B BRON STORES, this priest, ead it wai In 1883 that
he was adopted and

and in e part

ni I II

STATIONS.
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Royalty Joi»cli«io
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THE

■ ri Ik* vawL Be

Um' of b Mejeriy'e Gmramat 
Tee seat* m d*e Atlovaey-tieeer 
el Miller le tie hi* aeeearlelbie brief 

Is thee traesfletriag Ihe eeee fane tb

the (Jelled Me*. Or Jobe Tterope* 
bee eertehriy wend e paie! égal eet Mr. 
Briar. Veiled Metre fteenlary ofHU'e. 
Tele em seal eeeaaaerily bne Mr 
■rirt* la ebew kb head. Aa malien 
elead Ike ally Secretary at Stela, ne 
daabi hayed le be ebb to ylay Ike jiar> 
card ay bike time of Ike Preabbaital 
abattae. ly boldly aeblay the high, el 
tribe eel la Ike Veiled Matea to exprroa 
aa eylebe aa b Ike kyallty or llbgel- 
Up of Mr. Blaiee'a actior, la eate 
lay Btllioh aaaaab b he bleed an tie 
hbfa e-ee. Sir Joke Tkompeoa baa a» 
aaaaad e poollbn Ibal reboot fall to 

atioayll ar car cab 
If Ike Sepeeab Coart gran la U» pell- 

tie*. end the rare b fiord before it oe 
lb abrltr, and decided Iraieet Mr. 
SUWa obbellne. as It bay bo, lien 
tkeSrerebry of Bute a hall be forced b 
withdraw l.ia rtdkek b pretrbioea, 
aad pay far Iks lajery done b I ana 
dira arabra, by Inlrrfarlae with them 
In the petrel! of a bwful avocation. 
Be- If, on the other head, the Sopromr 
Court al.eeId decide la favor of Mr. 
Blalao, tech a décision woo d not hr 
binding on either the Brilbb at Caaa- 
dbn Uovrremvatr, aad the aaiablly 
far lb belay eekbltbd to the arbitre 
tbaaf dMnbnabd third partira woald 
be abb evident I ban ever.

Whatever bay he the oueeeqoeecr, 
Mr. Blalao oegkt b be, by tbb time, 
that it aoeid have been wbar aa bb 
part b have frankly aad promptly met 
Isold Heiirberyle iflbr far arbitrallee 
laabed of Lraltaliay end Lbilay ohoei 
the boob far the perpoer, aa woo Id ap 
pear, of pea rent! eg a decision until ef 

the qeeatioo el the Preeitfaetlal

af every oyyrwtea 
bib! Itbentree 

oa tbb oe the part of 
of Ike Veiled Btabo « 
do their coentry what It b 

Tbb beet the ayirk that oalmaled thr 
dbe; that belli thr 
til way, la opp-olUm 

beoarylbby the (Mb aad their Maedr 
oaM do ayeiab It; 

that will ehteta tor b Ike teeeel am 
the Strait; or will enable no b eon 
pltabeay other Important eedertok 
far the yoed efeer eoeetry.

SHALL WE HAVE THE TUNNEL!

Tag delays aad dISkaliba riparian 
ad, daring Use yiaarat aiafar, in aavi 
gating Iks Nuaib nf NnrlbamheHaari, 
mast make ll qnlb evldeel b ereryoer 

uaicallue ellh the Main 
bad b far from - coallaaoeo *. Tim 
loobiloo b a kick we are Ibbbhjvctad 

ngo borna b b ia a marked manner 
Ike great dieedvaetayb ooder which 

la comporte* with tbe pro 
pb of the other Piorlacre of the Do

ll then, aay way can he foesd
old appear to offer a rear 

vide aolatlna of the qobtine of winter 
■eetoallee, we omnnso that It 

woald la> the doty of tbe Federal Gov- 
on-stoat. la ooeritbration of their com 
pact with b, b hare It tboroayhly in-

*»torul non*—L"OTES. Tha,•iwrb fag, „ lb# lT^* ^o rare fo — ~ .tsSiSSS sSttSjîBs“ »■" ï0*1 '"iporum

r8t *W»«
4m*h

thebe* of

nM Ihet ika trs,le at 2<th Deeemhur, Hoviif the dying hour* T-7^ _ . of lha oU >rar, thfa roroul 7
tare baa leeraeeeu w|w m hesswa hot to be loved, ao<l 

d- j fayed bet b be rawpeded, waa railed
;ar. Oa the Suit, her

Announcement
WK HAVK MADK FOR Y KARS.

ALL GOU1M OS

second
— oelpol for 18b. WhUk b-kZ » «-u-an

FLOOR

eelll

SeyeameCeeit grant the 
quarto* of wxt aim’i

aaubd, aa Mr. klalb aoeid baldly alba
the Veiled Stalb _________ lit

oe lisa high araa 
m at

THE PATRIOTSPATBIOTISN

Tae editorial la Use Patriot at Monday 
bet beers the meet eoaapieaob ovi- 
rioano of the eplrit which appeere b 
aelmab the a bob Grit party of the 
Dominion, vis, e apirit at bhoorrbaey 
to Iks latonau of Use Veiled Malm. 
Tbe ankle from haytealay to aad b aa
R|Mtlil|y fcf time pgppln Qf
c-sentry. Aecocdiay b Use Patriot ee 
altoaid ooeeede every Ihleg the United

peace batwno tbe two oaaetrib by eo- 
facolay oar Jbt rblme Ob, ee! 
matt Um the heed that b rah 
égalant as, aad eappliaatiy allow oar 
ligbla b be trampled under foot 

Tbe Patriot Mb b think, aad taka, 
comfort from Um Usoaght, that Use 
Fad mal Oovecembl kb made a a 
lake la aarrylay the Behring ties qBea
ties M lha Veiled Stabs he prams 
Chart, aad bailee» b add that ‘all 
partba at Washington me ladiyaent” 
at each e eoeraa WilLwaU! Gore* 
limpirar; b eaaoyed hrnabi Um 
Mlabbrof Jaatbaaf Use Dominion, i 
tekiag whet appeere to he the only 
bourn af arririay at aaolatbe of a

•tbe lata Ike raaka at Gaaada'o 
be Bb ha kb aa word of a 
Uee lot Ike bed act at Use Untied 
I enthoriUb when they biaod ear 
b wklb la lha paisaii of their 
il eveeattob aa t o high aa 
i they egeSmated them vooeort « 
caggem; whoa they ibprtaor

withle Use peat bw years the kba of 
■olrlay this problem by owe ns of a 
■ohmarine lonool icnee the Strait of 
Xorthomberlood has, from time b 
'*■• k> a grvetrr or Irb degree, occo 
Had Um public mind. Late investira 
tiora woo'd evens to point not the entire 
faooibility of this pr. ject The moot in 
•onoliog, 00 wall no the moat impotUrt 
oootrihotirn to the knowledge of Uib 
robject waa the lector»* the “ Geulcgy 
of ilm tbbeoy ", delivered ia the Board 
of Trade room, ia Uni ci tv, * Tnaaday 
oraaiag tlm ISth lort by Mr. Francis 
Brio, lhe Island Geologist. Tbe be- 
laror eahlbiled drawing, .hoeing tlm 
•‘rata ooder Um Strait, aad Um bad of 
Um Strait io pro tile, aa well as of* viral 
of the plan to end tram which ffooriolmd 

nhoro daring the geologic ages l|, 
•aid the fcnedaUoee of this lalaod were 
bid op* e gnat beam of carhonif.ron. 
rook, eabedlng from Nova Sentie ami 
Noe Braes wick, * the snath to Us* 
Magdalen Islands * the north. The 
lt*k formations belong, for Um mrwl 
part, to two darner, the Trierait and 
Um PVtmiao. The strata ooderlj ing 
Um Strait, between Carlet-ii Head, oe 
tbb aide end Cepe Jo-srim»ln, In New 
Urooewlcb, batong to Um tower Parmi 
in. Tbb lower Permian consista v»rj 
‘ripely of great bade of .hale Interalra- 
UBed with a belay sandstone A tunnel 
extending between them points stoald 
go Ihroegb thin lower Ihrmisa.

Ar Mm betorvr pointed out,U.U b com 
p-»rd,for the meat partgsf hab,wl.ich b 
qelte friable,or meUy pnlverusd, there- 
fora, Hub difficulty would likely bars 
perbneed le prijccUng e tunnel 
throngb it There b bet ow or two 
gaaNunra ndgne la Um bottom of the 
Strait, aad them .rib thin: 
qaaaUy Um danger .f leakage, a 
‘rg to Mr. Brie, would be radneed to . 
mieimonl. Il b Mr Brink opinion 
Usai moot of lha excavating could be 
dona with the pick and .'hovel. The 
betorer considered the bed of the Strai* 

favorable for Um prujecti* of a 
taaral, tor lb, fallowing raam*. ; drat 
boeaab Ike large ehrie bade, at which 
It la composed, are aoft and compara 
Uvriy friabb ; secondly, their leoacfoue 
character will lend to prevent flooding 
onr of Urn grwaleel difflcolura to been 
ooontoied ; thirdly, Um beds me com- 
PbraUsriy boriemlri and aobroken, 
“«wing Um beat posai bb chance of oh- 
•tracU*. by fault mem or down throw.

In addition to all Ibis, the lecturer 
pointed *t that abeodsuoa of clay *|,. 
ebb far bricks toiler Um tnaari aoeid 
be had near the month of n—Ht, 
tone harbor. Aa Mien baa provided 
•ech favorable onedltfoor for the coo- 
■toe'll* ef » tonne! end riao an ebon- 
dtoibofboit suitable material of Um 
cheapest klad. with .bleb fa Mae It, 
Mr. Brin eipraanil the hope that Uwre 
W*ld be BO bea of enterprise end 
•MribUy * lha part of oa, public 

l« arging forward Uib work go ee 
malial to Um pnepwily of *r eoeetry 

The lecturer, after referring el earn# 
tafalb to the more pa rely geological 
JbUUb of Um Mljert, abowiug that 
the lew of progrem governs the

Umeatpet
to aay. wh eet dm to uy fallens of 
Ike apply, which b leeihaoeUbfa, hat 
to iheetoike et the Welllegtoo eollfariro 
It so expected that Use Mtpet for I » I 
will exceed that of uy pro vines year 
la I an the total oelpol eu 488.171

Mi* money aad work have bran 
expended the pvat year in improving 
the waterways between the city of 
Leeds ami the me. Tub great centre 
at the cloth iedostry ia Kaglwad de
al r* to improve lia OSS list to the au aad 
a ship caul la now propos vl connect
ing the city more satisfactorily wills 
Um eoaat. While Uib h only a project 
u yet. It Indicates the prevalent desire 
for large cartels.

Tae follow!nr rarraepubace ami 
despalclwm show Usât the luooel qom 
ti* b attracting roeaiderabb alien 
ti*. Wblb In Montréal recently Sen- 
ator How Ian eabmitted the plan of the 
geological structure of the Straits, pre
pared by Mr. Brio, to Sir William 
Da we*. Sir William's opinion
ganling the project b given ia a letter 
to Senator HowUn. the following copy 
of which wm received by Mr. Bain, a 
few das ■ ag j :

[coin.]
McGill Uxivkbmty,

Montreal, Jan. V:h, 18»! 
Hon. Senator JIotrim :—

My Dear 8m, -I he* to aijr that I 
hare read and nninirel tlm report 
•ixl eection prepare»! by .Mr. Bain with 
reference to tlie proposed tunnel from 
Cape (.'arl#tou V» Capa Jotirimstn which 
Too ware kind enough to eliow m \ and 
that from my knowledge of tbe geolo 
ical ■ tractnre of the locality 1 have do 
leeitatioo in atalio* that 1 Ix-lieve the 

report and auction fairly repreeeut the 
character of the IhhJ» to be penotrateti 
by the propone.! tuunvl, ami that three 
a ill not pree^ut ary eerioui difficulty.

Superior of the Order, Sleter Margaret

B dh the One reel de Notre Dame aad 
Bt Joeeph'e Convewt, in this city, aa 

I aa anvarul otbora ia Uie dhxwre. 
were founded while Mother St. Bernard 
waa Superior of the Order.

* IRISH AFFAIRS

A' a meeting of the National 
Ixrague at Dublin on the 13th., Par
nell was girut an cntimeiaxtic ircep* 
lion. He was repeatedly greeted with 
cheers and reiterated the statement 
made in his Limerick speech that he 
had informed Justin McCarthy as to 
the chief features of his unnifoto at

cure at to« vc.

BEER BROS.

John Redmond has authorized the 
Dublin Tciegraph to *Ute that ‘ the 
flight before Mr. Parnell's manifesto

«lit out pre^-ut *»!J wmw wâ< handed to tllC pi CBS U WAS lead
ïr^iïti&'L'tÈh". McCai.hy in the .-rraenre of

1 Mr Parnell, Mr. Leamy, W. Red
mond and O’K.-lly and himself. Mc
Carthy then informe»! Mr. Parnell that

I» aa
of the

Yours truly,
(Sgd ) J. W. Dawsos.

An Ottawa dasfiatch to tbe Toronto 
Empire says:

*• Premiar Nell McL»od, of Prince E l- 
ward Island, and Hon D. Fergosuu, a 
member of tbe Island Governimv-t are 
in town and are to interview Sir John 
Macdonald iu relcreoee to ll»eqnretioo of 
communication between the Island and 
the mainland. The winter ret iu early 
Viie year with the result that a large 
inanity of prod bee ia lying at different 
elation* along tlw line ready for export, 
and thw delegation say there is enough 
bushire# to krep two vrerele going 
•toedily. Tito Stanloy has not hewn 
able to keep up daily communication, 
and tlw deputation ia therefore here to 
urge tli- Government to ranee an est5, 
male to he mad*» of llw cost of a r-nb- 

iimarine tunn*5- tieaator How Un. who 
[came up with tbe deputation, is •• en
thusiastic aa ever over the tunnel 
tebeme- He ea>« f rtlier enquiry 
shows that a submarine tunnel of brick 
hoi It through the shale strata, which 
stretch*a the entire distance between 
Gapes Tormentine sod Traverse, would 
be better then s snbwsy- The estime
ted cost is 16,000,000, and the interest 

is money et i per cent, would be 
lees than what it orets to keep up con
stant communication"

A later despatch to tbe Montreal
Gasetle says:

Hon. N. McL-otl and D Ferguaon, 
of Prince Edward Liland, had an inter
view with bir John MvDuuaid to-day 
in reference to the qur-stion of winter 
communication They strongly urged 
the desirability of tlw Government 
•dopting Senator How Ian’s scheme for 
the construction of a tunnel nnde 
b or t h um her land Straits. Mr. Palmer, 
an Eoglisli engineer who came out for 
the purpooN of surveying tlw route of 
the proposed Labrador railway, made 
a survey for a tunnel during the earn 
mer and bis report is said to he of the 
most favorable character as to the feasi
bility of the project-”

THE WEEK'S DIARY-

Ho far this winter no wrecks have 
taken place at Babb. Island

The Dominion Parliament has 
further prorogued until Fett. 2Kth.

A potato famine la imminent in Quo- 
bw*. Prices have gone u . to #0 uasu • 
ImebuL

Wiggins says the nest great earth 
feast twtt.iy-h.ur hnuta I a-font il wav: qnak. will triu place is Vanada annul 
publi bed. Parnell said owtsiwrary Au* l7Us'
and lying were next to Uliirg^stv | io,LMI immig*ants eettled in klaei- 
thc prominent Lature of his op;khiC'< to»»^ i«st year. Uf tiw uuuioer SI7 
resources and arguments He said oeu*e ,1W“ Da1u>u. 
he had out ined to Mr McCarthy j Tuirly ^ XswfoundUod seal hunt- 
what arc known as the f »ur p tints of er, pæeed ituuo^ii UUawa on Fnuay 
hi« manifesto. McCarthy twice told on route to Uw P*ciiic- 
him he hxd con.ulird wuh Glad, o»- L,ti l.JJti^lO uanr uf Neva
on there point» —mce when they ifo,u, ^i *nu. au uun-ara ut 
were alone and <»nce in the pre cncc O u>ye over tin* p rev urn* year.
of - John Redmond. According to . ..___ . ..__. , ,
o.w*M.u 11, iira#'»,.ka. mmiA . .. ah i ^bo,ur«H» in Canada lor ttw wwk Pirncil Mr. McCarthy said . All 1 ^ loui, as r pur-eu by i>uo a
can say is, as l have already told you Uu*se.l, amounted to 51, and for the 
that Gladstone intends to deny p unt i correspond mg week of last year 31- 
blank all your statement» which, ! uick-w-. y„k, ««, ul th. linrat build 
said Parnell, showg-i that G au>ton ■ m I’qum, in., «•*• «iwirwyed uy tire 
was aware of the pr -p -sed p.-.ints of uu inumuy muruiiig. The kw wul i«*eh 
the manifesto. Parnell announces <5^uo,‘*k> ; glflo.utki.
the subscrip ions to t ie National Kndoavore wilt ehortiy be made to 
Lvaguc funds since Iasi meeting tx have u« brtiisu lusutuie of Civil Eu- 
needed ^5.000, sh-iwing the O-unity gioeeiS reeogu.re useminsumw iu en- 
is practically with him Parnell xreeeuug ai use Kiugeiou Military cm- 
waimly urg. d the claims of the 
evicted tenants, clawing them as A me sure for tlw inspection and re- 
“ soldier» of the wt.r against landbid- gouuug ot the stand >ni ol oiecuie 
;.m ” ngiitiug u u> tie inuoduocd by Hon

iff LueiigAO at ibe next mmun» of Tar 
lialueuL

The P. O. D. périment, at ihtawa, 
been liOi.ri Jd by Uw Wsetnugum p-wtai 
AuU.umiee that V*ua*tisu psi* r» con- 
laluiug lottery suivurUsemeuie will be 
ilirowu out of thw U. ti mails.

Mrs. lUchel tiullwagon, the oUeet 
a ï . g . w-rMU ou Loug Uiaud, died a lew days
Hr. Olid.lone said that if it wn puli- iuV Up w her luutti bum
li.hcd he would iivnediatcly contra- ,i.j, .lie road uw uew.papera daily, 
diet ami dispute Mr. Pam-ill', mum- aiu-r winch lime tier ejosj^tu laueo 
>iy a» to 1 he conversation " Mr krr.
Red mord adds ; " My recollei-ii-n of ; GntUiied Heller, a Sew York tailor, 
the incident is wh.tlly inconsistent dieu rem-nUy from um titled, ul foau 
with Mr McCarthy's d. nisi

The Uneeu on the po-eeulkJri" I'M 1 T.ev-to Bar for #1,1X10 af tor (TV. 
I'rawf-iTra Tbo-na. 11,era, fur boero-, n-»ad Taaewr aad l-aadaar. 
broektaa. Th. (iraed Jury *a* aaWU. | ^ lhlk. twtUml. wbrie*. aa the

The Oases* the enwrailbe of Philip ,bb yrar an pkewl at tbaavtrear.Ua- 
-rtek Havaa far laaiv ' _« atorviaaiThe tiraad Jery fled ee 1aIy *** .......

1 Itegb J. MeT.ne.nS fait H.IUev Haler
Tbandtor va Fl
a

Tbe Qeree on the pnwreetioe ef WU 
lien» Lrôwerd va. Frederick Beven, for re 
veiviug «uJm gtkkk The Grentl Jury 
tied • tree U1L Arraigned; pfeadwl 
guilty.

The Qeere oe ike pnwcntioo William 
T. ( «dwell va. Frederick Ik-vae, for re 
.tivmg atolee good». The («rami Jury 
tin»! a tree bill. Arraigned ; plreded 
getifcy.

The Queen on the nroewmtioe of John 
Haue<lore vs. Frederick Beran, for reoeiv 
ing atolee gouda. The Grand Jery fled a 
tree hilt Arraigned ; pleaded guilty.

The Qeeee re. Frederick Bevan, for 
repiug a bawdy house. The Grand Jury 
ied a tree U1L Arraigned ; plsailsd 

guilty.
The Queen at the prosecution of Jowph 

LefTair re. A. Long. The Grand Jery 
tied no bill.

Jan. 16.
The Mann Manefactering Co vs. Henry 

T. LePage. —A rule aid hating been grant
ed against the defendant to show cause 
why he should be committed for con
tempt for brea h f an injunction alrmxly 
ieeued rwtrainu.g him from the infriugment 
of a patent on s od sower*. The rule wa» 
argued last term. The Chief Justice »le- 
livere a written judgment, making the 
rule alwolute agtinat the defendant, and 
ir.ler* that he he committed nuire* be pay 
the costa within six days after taxation ami 
rater into an unJertakiug agaiuat any 
further breech of the injunction. Mr. 
Justice Hensley io written judgment con
curs. Mr Justice Peters also concurs in 
written judgment, which waa read. Peter*

urging that we moat use every means 
tbal ecieocu and an place within 
reach, i* lha endeavor Io keep ep with 
tbe progress of Ibe age, «aid, in cooele-

Oor one great want ia

9PITUARY.

Thursday morning iaet » Solemn 
Requiem Maae waa celebrated in tiL 
DuusUn'a Cathedral for the repose of 
the soul of Mother Ht. Bernard, foi 
Superior of tbe Congregation da Not» 
Dame, who died at tbe Mother II 
of ti* Order, near Villa Mane, Montreal, 
pa tlw 28th December. Ilia Lordship 
jfcabop McIntyre occupied tbe thrum 
Rev. Dr. Morrison was wlehraot, with 
Rev- Fathers Reid and RcAaUy a* 
deacon »»J aehdeeeoo. Father Me 

. . .. lA. , Blmeel acted aa Maetirr <4 Ceremonies,
-»1 mrriar eo-aiaabrii* ,l«b ^,lur „„Hlublr drapril.blank
rant of the «orZ Let a» b. true too* _______

tree to oeraalv^-*? »aibd 
■toot effort on til tbb great Jf" 

jtoi b obtoined."
From Ibe faregoiag it woald appear 

|tbel Hub or no d*bt can be eoler- 
talaad as to tbe baalbiUty of tbe loanel 

The ,roes at viator baa -fo
iled ear giant weed at ^eh a 
at commontealfoo with the

The M.y

Ibtbatefeoet It b 
i to expert

The Bnlagm Grvgrorian R-.qobm, le 
every note of aLfob ap Impreeaire aad 

rings, pee bmatifelij retnjarod by 
tbe choir. TL-. fudlf from both 
enta, Notre Dome ami IN- Joseph's, 

van proamt, aa wee also a faff, fleet- 
bar of the parishioners.

Mother Bt Bernard, or as she vu 
known in the world, Marie Sophie 
Migneult, at the time of her death, wee 
In the 79th year of her age. She waa s 
neioa of the celebrated Cere Migneult,

ef Mm
! »* I

chaplainship of Fort Pontebartir, in hie 
paateh of Cbambly, with the rank of 
Maj ,r In the British army. MoGierB . 
Bernard entered the Novitiate of the 

ia l«tI, and atoooa I 
to the community a veritable 

iher In Israel ” She wee endowed 
rare maatal gifts, and of a oom- 
llag pramnna, while her sanctity

pupils alike. There is not one of 
latter, or aay pare* who may 
had dm pleasure of her acquai

mar of her death with 
•re gMfc of dieeera

scemeiac

Justin McCarthy, m a comrounica- 
iun to the lh«ily Nvw* (Llurv!) 

says: “Messrs Parncl- and R.dmond 
have at.craptcd to wnfiedict me uiih 
regard to communications ai:h Mr. 
Gladstone. O r that point I am iM I 
mvuly the Iwsi but the on!, 
authority. I did not inform M 
Gladstone of the c«mtents of Mr. | 
Parneil's manifestit. 1 was asked t • 
call on Mr. Gudst ine to o|«tain a * 
su ranee with rega'd to lloui-z Ruli 
Mr. Gladstone a« q lainied me 
his opinions, wishes and willingness *| lJUU 
on the »u' ject. From what he to!-i !v 
me 1 wa» able to express to Mi.
Parnell my conviction that if hr* 
manifesto was published Mr. Glad
stone would be in a position to give 
certain of his statements a flat con
tradiction. Thai is the whole story. ” 

Gladstone, in reply to the state
ment made by Parnell that McCarthy 
had communicated to the cx-prtnver 
the substance of the manifest) before 
it was published te'egrai hed as fol
lows : ** Parntl 's assertion is untrue. 
McCarthy told me he hr-d a manifesto 
but he did not describe its contents."

McCarthy i-uthurizcs a denial of1 
the re{K»it that serious differences 
arose at the Boulogne conference 
tie says ihe statement that the Mc
Carthies demanded O’Brien's un 
qualifiad support of their leader and 
O'Brien repelled their tinman t, thus 
leaving • loophole for Parnell's return 
is a puic inviTiKh»K-s

A'dibisiiop Croke” has written a 
l»*tu-r resenting the imputation which 
Timothy Harrington cast on the Irish 
hierarchy in his speech at Limerick 
Tne archbishop says : “ por nqsell 1 
have been a nationalist for forty years 
and never found it necessary to 
sîimuia'e patriotism or turtle in it for 
emolumentM

A i chl> is hop Waish has written n 
reply to certain statenien-s made by 
Parnell in his speech r>l Limerick 
a|ao. The archbishop rebutted the 
assertion of Parnell that the opposi
tion him manifested by the bishops of 
Ireland was not based on moral 
grounds.

Mr, Gladstone, in » kUrr to Mr. 
Purnea , the Liboisl cat did .to for 
11»r pool, toeui u •< d thelai« Thomas 
Kiehaiduon, ray• : “The Iriab Pa - 
linmeutary jiarly has vindioatinl it 
belt by puttieg mi end to tho leader 
■hip of Mrf Parnvll, and lias foil m 
prepared t« pu nue, a* liotaiofire,
Pgr doty ip d. nouueing umqu: I 
laws and lb » (4‘ouj* gyhiem of coer 
don adopt *1 by the government ee a 
permanent law. Tbe liberal gain* 
of eeata have ken constantly a epeat 
bd dur ing tho jfl«t lour } oar*. Tun 
means, that union bai for Ibe fl'»»1 
iigje boon effected kt^een tbt 
British and tl# irjah, ai.tf show» tbai 
he people aimed to plqep (ha con 

trovereey ou« opponents mk h> in 
definitely prol xig. at tho oust th< 
national re pu tali m nod of imperia 
treasure, and amid inestingolshabh 
dlegneti.

The people of Ireland bsvu pul 
their treat in the people of Urea 

them froi

ly in
puieu *iLg It is said trial uu was pot- 
ffoi.e.i thr.iuga a lisbii lid had ul utuug 
«.11 threaUF, while ai work, which van- 
lAlUvd » qtUUllrly Ot idAii-

lu tiermsiny 0,500,UUU Women < 
lilcir living Uy luduelUwl pumun», 
ieO^twua 4.U0U.UUU, IU Frauco J,700,000, 
iu auiiro-iiuijjptv «bout the swum.-, 
iu the Usiitod .MaSUN, muludiug «il oeeup* 
i luu*, over ^,7'A),UUU.

l ue BtâUtcü abvuj, a tiuo iu tiiu kit- 
VUUii ul IllU tit UtaB Wick iloldi, Alouctun, 
i i Itiay uLil guiidd J7 r«A>uu |*vloie ho 

Ri iu* vAiiugutxued. Tlw ti*ui«â|<d tu 
lt|, ! uuiiUliig uuU luruituie rdscliee $0,000 

tievoral gue*u root c. aihiug ei

Au anal) «is of lUU samples of pepper, 
voUecltod iu x «riou» puiU ol U*u*ds, by 
Um IniAUU Ke»eu e lAipwriuieui ha» 
euuwu ih«i ouiy -7 were gouuiuu. Tu« 
uefa.tr» reuuhag ihe impure aruc.e, are 
«meufaVle u> the Uw ; but Uid perndly 
will uui he eLloicwi al prareuL

Iu thv ui»yor‘* court at Authouy, Fla., 
some Uiiui «K'*, fa Ifatl tor vioWlloii ot fau 
othiufaUw Wfa* Uueil tki. Ttw court gnuu- 
«U Uni uoy'» luouwr me privilege ol p»y 
lug ihe tu*w or w lapping uw Uu iu o| 
WUI L tilw faixxpkeU Use UUvr, faU«l l 
mayor h«4 u> ehwk twr to prox oui «u i 
lUritdtul wiiippiug.

Dr- 11. ti Taunor, who waa long fa 
niuUb tor hiiviug u»u»d 40 Uuya, h<u» 
chailougud tiiguor bucci lu »u uuwi* 
wnu him iu Chicago uunug iuo ti urlu’i 
Fair U> leal Ihe m*iu-r iu « VO day a laal 
uu water uuly, or, il tiucct prêter», Ui lei 
Uw last uuuUiiue I rum U*y u> nay uu 
uue ur Uw ouwr yielxia-

Frank V. Demoreet, member of the 
atwiiibiy tor itockiahd Co N. Y-, ha* 
peep ar reeled, at Uw luatiuive or Uw 
L'uiuh hieemeuip Go., whueo sltoruey 

waa, lur Uiifartppropiiauug muuuy 
auU lurgiug eiéduitomeui» uu eutcaa. 
llo leluuUdU Uw euUre «mvuut Fa Uw 
company.

Geo. M. Bartholomew, formerly preei 
deul of Uw Lhartor Oak telle lusuiauce 
|M| IMm§■* m • au.nl « Hum liaritord, 
Voulu, kuuiu year» ago, roUirueU a ten 
Ua>» ago, autl pieodeu gmtiy u> euibi 
luctil ol Uu «a» iwuioucod lo olw
year in »u»*e piwou and wool Uiere uuuw- 
uuicty. tfx* tuuiuuivw ie uow over #0 
iu leeUe hoaitii.

Tue decision of the Liberal leader to 
liold a Liberal vouveuuoa St Toronto iu 
fobruary lias caueed uuite a fruro e iu 
tint cifblea. Tue fa»thiol ere afraid 
that lho pteeuui ditfereucee in tlw par
ty ou tiauo atid other queeliou» wul iw 
come more apparent at u*e gathering 
io queeliou auu j-wpATUisj uie piuepecie 
ol (iw party si iLe comiug etecuou-

Britain iu driivir 
lam, male woree by a hnrab, insult 
iugadoilnbtralion. Il reata on eeol 
eoeetUaeoey, aa tbe octaaiun offer, 
for ae to show oar abler oalioa the 
her «widen* la aot reputed ia vain 

The viewe of the L\hereto* (to 
oral legUatioB were i-xprsilfel 
reowt mve log ef the Keden 
They show that the party lunge (a 
the time when the Irleh qaeetio 
will be seul» and when I aller oppoi 
ta ally Will be sffmdcd ly other qut-i 
tain». Still, the time will mar ae 

•apply a ample d o* 
eniiou# by e bill view 

i hiuderleg i

—

*r » l-iwllvd Tlw ,0»1>

MANTLES, * 
MILLINERY, 

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTH, 

BIANKETS,

At, Ac.,

—AT-

Positive Sacrifice.

I’RICRM ALMOST CUr IN TWO.

BEER BROS.

OALL AT ONCE. TERMS CASH.

i aptoWfar#.Room art he wade far flulitwi,1 Ivdaea 
tritvei.ro eed pebble as we parpero ,p to S', far R.
emkln rsiwedro Oofa. b ~ M\mnm |Uu

Carpeb worth «I «0 far #1»; worth 

•I 90 far « roete. TkpeeWy Csrprt Me

Every line ot (ripe! Oeep, rinep, «heap.
m le (ripes 71 arts' Heitor Urns

ItUBH kero throe geode ifaenged by Ike toerteg
to eroero tb> r»fa. Cell at earo. Yoe dove o< pfartrr, eta, veffin thero to y* X 
1*1.1 «flétrit» eflrt Ikfa ertrowdbiry | «»« et eyvet rocrWiiie Cell el.

SUPREME COURT

Tills ■
I» lie. gloat* rocritiue ah we Leva ever

r A.O.

SEEK BROS. BEER BROS.

Two far riqa weflq i
wan nnhri kwv i 
•rrt errived .b the ehy at 4 
elflp.ro. No roe 
toy »r ywtwfay.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

(ICroeor *

? Pl*i”liir,i "*vk” * SU”**rl ! V.pheok. Mr. Week, hro i«u»l
f“r •btlomAmnt leoge to any person 70 year» of ago to com-for defpndaot,

Tlw MeroiianU Bank of Halifax re. the 
town of Hummentitle. The Hank of Nora 
Scotia ve- the U>*u of Saumuireide -Tiiree 
two c«M» were rrmova»! lo the Supreme 
:*oart from the Judgnient of Mr. Justice 
Kelly acting for the Stipendiary M-igie- 
rato of Summeaeide by way of certiorari 
m.l appeal. The appeal aud rule for oer- 
i.irari were «lismiMnl with creta.

Wm. A Potter VS. Norman A. Stewart, 
•Action of debt, (are eettled Morson 

for plaintiff ; MellLh for defemlaot.
P*» friends of Kvx Gay, who was acd- 

leu tally killed last Hmiinimi iAsy by a 
•hot from a gun in the bauds ef Gw. Hen 
lemon, nut «.-ontent!with like decision given 
by J. T. Mellish J. P. io the matter, 
again ltrough! it up and lia«l witness» * ex
amined before the (irawl Jury. Tbe charge 
was, however, agelo dismiewil.

John OX’ouoell rt. Wm. Weleli, Kiox’» 
ounty—An action on account. Verdict 

for plaintiff. A A. Mulomn for plaiutitf ; 
Hottnl for defendant.

Margaret J. Wares x-s. Daniel W. Hen- 
rs^n -Action for tlie recovery of m<»o«-y . 

paid by plaintiff to the defrudant fur Scott ; 
Act Doe, which money, tbe plaintiiT 
alleges, wa* not paid over to the magis
trate* who tried the care, a* it was in
tended it should be The pLintlff was mm- 
suited. Hasxard for plaintiff ; Morauu 
for defendant.

Tlie Graml Jury wore discharged la*t 
evening. Previou» to being discharged 
they visited the Hoapiul for the Insane, 
Poor House and aaul, which loatttutioos 
they reported well kept and maintained. 
In their report they suggested that the 
Legislature enforce » measure prohibiting 
the indiscriminate use of firearms.

Jan. 19.
Angus McMillan and others vs. Thomas 

Martin. Unie niai gran le. 1 at chandlers to 
show cause why a judgement recovered on 
the tilb September last should not lie ret 

On motion ol Mr. Raytichl for de 
it, and on consent of Mr. Goml for 

plaintiffs the court makes tli-* rule alwolute 
setting aside the judgment with cueU.

K. W. Higgs vs. Ellis Schurman. Judg
ment oonfeseed for SI.'iO aud ooela. Davies 
for plaintiff ; Mursmi for defqiodant.

Piotou Hoot * Shoe Company ; Limited) 
ve James McCarthy. Judgment coofeeee»! 
for «101.8*2 Moreno for pUiutiff ; H. C. 
McDonald for Memlant.

Allan Mclkwald re. Henry Terrel 
Action of replevin. Mettled. H. J. 
Palmer and M. Mcl^o-I for plaintiff 
Peters and Peters iot «lefeodaot,

M. P. Hogan va Martin Welsh. Action 
of debt ou note ami account. Verdict fur 
plaintiff for «154 53. Blanchard for 
plaintiff ; J. H. Keddiu for defendant 

Albert Duchemin and another re. 
.FTeeae Watte. Action for debt Judg 

it ooofeeeed fur $54.41. Morwn for 
plaintiff ? Davies for defendant.

Jan. 90.

day by the etr. Sarnia, eu route to Christ! 
ana, Norway, to skate Hagen.

Joo Dmiaghne osrriee with him 
America the Prince of Orange plate 
the I-est skating. The trophy has I 
held in KogUud for the past ten years.

Hays Thursday's 8L John Han : George 
Keeory, of (’harloMetown, has gone to 
Montreal with the trotters Whistier and 
Blackbird. They will start In the races 
which begin on the 90th inst. Both 
horses were ia Ht. John last fall aad fare 
a good account of themselves.

Moncton intends holding a Firemen's 
Tournament next Dominion Day. D will 
consist of a parade iu the moruiag, sports 
of various kinds in the afternoon, ami a 
torch light procession in the evening. 
< 'harlot ie town and Hummerside Fire De
partments are included iu the number to 
lie invited.

The honor of holding the record of tbe 
three fastest heats in a race it held jointly 
by Goldsmith Maid ami Palo Alto, the 
ax-erage time of their three heats being 
9.153-12. In one respect, however. Jack 
lias Iwaten both three records, for he has 
trolled three heats, the average tisiw of 
which was 2.15J, and this time was for 
the first, second and fourth heats, white 
Goldsmith Maid and Palo Alto made their 
lient time in the first, second and third 
heat* of a race.

Long Island asserts that it has the 
champion 70 year old skater of Ihe world. 
W. J. Weeks is his name and he hails from 

chat

tore

A HOMO the engravings in[ 
D u minion Illustrated 
Driving Put It w 
the beautiful photog 
Lewie leas fall, au Ihe day «

IMMEDIATE
Railtf lo children sufibrinf from

WORMS
W RKCURKD BY USING

WOODILL’8
WORM

LOZENGES.
Sold by Drag <is«e every whet*.

WM D. PEA RM AN.
Mseebnl—t, 

Halifax, N. R

LIEBIG I JT-eSS* %
it (or Hoape, Svacee, 
Ms-fe Uiehee. (Game, 
Fish, etc.) The par- 
rat meat pieperatiort. 
Cua tains no added 
a alt. la cheeper 
sud of floor flavor 
then any other «took.

On* pound equal 
to forty pound» at 
ben beef of the value 
of about $700,

ad the brown* auroeat af I 
bp el Oesspstowe. We l 
Uw Railway b a#ab feeaivi 
rtlpeweS by tbb roete.

A copy at a circular 
by Hia Lordship Blrtwp It 
prirots at tlw dbroaa, nqa- 
Sake ap a seibetfae b aid i 
peer af 1 robed, wee rood b 
am Hoadey. Uw callartba 
will be takae ap Beat f

Aeorv qeerter Se twalve I 
Ire ahrai roaedsil far a «ro I 
Mtbefldbpi la Ike roar sf| 
Moroa, Great Oaorpa •*. 
awe arrived kewevev the 
gabbed It waa e. drab

EXTK.tIT

Tux flooscu Coacrav. I
nailer the aaapbro ol UwC 
* Teewtoy right rail, 
big aSUr. Some of the I 
bee be* engaged a 
easy to e» parted, 
thy object—She relief oil 
which Uw proceed» are to I

or Bin.

irycu
Jolmeou. Action for debt f t work done 
and nukferial» provided. Now before the 
court. Peters for plaintiff : Good for 
defendant,

I tel** with him in a race on the ice from .10 
to 500 miles, and furthermore offers to 
allow any such young man eligible to com
pete 20 rods io a mile. Ile aim challenge» 
any hotly In the world, irrespective of age, 
to r«mipete with him io fancy skating, 
snch as writing hia own name or forming 
the letters of the alphabet, or a love letter 
to his l»e»t girl. Mr. Weeks Is the prble 
of tlw young women ami the envy of all 
tlie youug men, and wherever he appears 
on the tee and e* Mbits his marvellous 
sgiliiy in cutting pigeon brings ami other 
«lidos, the Liys all feel that, as far as the 
Wautiful belles of Yaphank are com.fruc<l, 
they are out of it.

STMT A MOUSE XIUIIT UV.
Don't hitch me to an iron post or railing 

when the mercury is below frerxing. I 
nee* 1 tho skin ou my tongue. IXssr Sir,—For s number of

Don’t leave me hitch» I in my stall at | have been suffering from Um 
night with » big dob right where 1 must j and lia cooeeqonot troubles 
lie down. 1 am tied and can't select a* 
smooth place.

I> »b t compel me to eat more aril than I 
want by mixing it with my oats. 1 know 
batur titan any any other animal how 
much I need.

Ikm’t think hocanre I go free under the 
whip I don't get tired. You would move 
up if under the whip.

Don't think I wean so I am a horse that 
iron -weeds and briars won't hurt my hay.

Don't whip me when I get frightened 
along the ruas I, or I will expect It next 
time and maybe make trouble.

Don t trot me up hill, for I have to carry 
you and myself and the buggy too. Try il 

nurself some time. Run up hill with a 
Ie load.
lWt keep my stable very dark, for 

when I go out into the light my eyes are 
injured, especially if snow l»e on tlie

Don't say whoa unices you mean it.
Teach me to stop at that word. It may 
check me it-ihe lines break and save a 
runaway and smash up.

Doo't make roe drink ice-cold water or

Bit a frosty bit in my mouth. XX*arm the 
t by holding it a half-minute against my 
body.
Don't forget to file my teeth when they 

get jigged aud I cannot chew my food 
XV ben I get lean It ie a sign my teeth 
wants film*.

Don't ask me to “ bock " with blinds on.
I am ■ fra Ft .to.

Ikm’t run me down a steep hill, for if 
anything should give way 1 might break
your neck.

Don't put on my blind bridle no that it 
irritates my eye, or eo leave my forelock 
that it will be in my eyes.

Don't he so careless of my harness as to 
find a great sore on me befoe 
to It.

I Amt lend me to some bloakhead that 
has lass aeas^lun I have.

Ihm t forget the old lwok that Is a friend 
to all the opiweered. thst says. “ A merci 
fui man is merciful to his boast- 
humai.

Genuine only 
ith Jnates tee 

Liebig's signature 
•hove.
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HIM

A PROMINENT Clergyman, whore 
name 1 am at liberty to reveal «

1 application, writhe re follows.

Chablottstowm, Nov.^1890. J

Mil A. 8. Johnson :

months since. However, 1 waa ad tired 
to try your “ Every body'a Pills," and 
am bsjspy to aay I am now free from 
any aympUims of iodigeetioa- I regard 
* E«nrybod’a Villa ” aa a thoroughlv re
liable Family Medicine, mild iu (hair 
action, and having no unpleasant afire 
efllrcta eo common lo socli re mediae, and 
I would, willi crnfltleoce. recommend 
all who have eutfered as I bate to try 
“ Everyboily'a Hila."

Youta vary cordially,• • • a
EVERYBODY’S PILLS are sold ia 

boxes al 25 cents each, «i>d will Ire 
**i bjr nroij * rooMpt at pria*, 
ttouipfe ft* on application. PrapuS 
oui» bv

Arthur S, Jnhisee, Phsreiiei*,

0*r*v Reel eng Frferae at»***.
OMARLOTTcrewa

. for “k by J. a. ...«rib, Hammer- 
elite; U. U, Aitkon, rignleb ; W B. 
Dyer, Ailwrtoa; 1). |i.rraeh, Keoeiog- 

^ Yenta»-», Victoria ; J. 
Ifobiowm, Mon.Agoe Hri.be ; J. B. 
"'►'iwr. Snorir ; John Malrbeed, Bom-

TH Jkttm Maclxlla»,
k at prosit, etleeflbgl 
Hoepitel eed Dfaprororyj 
whan be b tekiag » 
rive to eye aad ml 
tekiag ekrorveUe* i 
el Dr. Ho*', lymph 
every raeearo to kb eew i 
laeroarod eaororo la kb loi

Doxàld Mivexeox, e < 
aie al hem.ehy, I 
euhriqort of "Uttb I 
fan the SUpradbry * « 
* Ike *.rgs of era rite 
kero debg the city 1 
time," re ke kle* 
période aangro I 
(bterdey, ke were » | 
kb Barit, eed » Oh 
to ÜB lor fl deye, being l 
flee at fa.

KEY TO HEALTH.

A remarkable death from hytln-phobia 
took plane at Leeds, Rug., a few weeks 
ago, when Grace Culler died from the 
cftvcU of a dog Uie received iu August, 
1880. She fell no ill oflecta uulU a week 
iscfore her her death, when she was seized 
with violent pains and died iu great agony. 
It waa stated that no case had been re
corded of death so loug after the injury 
having bveu inflicted.

The Quebec Chronicle reports a eed af
fair, attended with serious results, which 
took place at Valoarttor, Que., a few days 
ago. A woman, a resident of that place, 
beiqg alone in bar house with four child 
run, the «Meet five years of awe and tito 
youngest a mere iofsut, fell down in %u 
epileptic fit. The children being frighten, 
nd started to alarm their nearest neigh
bors, who lived about a mile away, aud 
walked that distance io their bare feet ou 
one of the coldest days of this winter, the 
eldest carrying the yourgeet on his back. 
The result was that |1| four were eo badly
froeeo that ibe physician found It wj- 
ceseay to amputate the little uafortun

An old lady of Mlramtohl, says the Cka 
them World, who waa to HL John when
Sir John Macdonald waa there, was naked 
ou her return if she saw the Grand Old 
Man, and said she did. XV ell, how did 
she like hie looks Î She didn't think much 
of him. aha mid. Ha wee just a common 
looking man, sitting ou the front seat of 
tho mwah, with tore pompous eu hie hut* 
hie arma folded, ami taking eo notice of 
anybody. Bet there were two real nUeeant
look in* oil sen tinmen ia tho tub —-•banXad. ^

Nicotine has claimed another.victim 
through the medium of ibe cigarette 
The caoee of tbe death of WiUtoB4itl of 
New York,, ae given by Dr. Johnson, of 
Uw Uoavernur hospital, who had ttw 

* waa hom the ex receive
Bird’s body waa 1er 

hia features ware 
-a utauiac tied lo

_-------af what mi. ht hare
basa a man. He began to emote when 
bat lea, aad eo insatiable did ha be- 
<*>me that at 18, three aad four pack- 
agaa of dgaretiee woald hardJy^appaaaa

THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION.
The new turn of the Ifchriug Sea matter 

ss cause»I much oouiment in otfi -ial 
circles. The doubts arielug as U> whether 
the peutllng appeal in the Hayward case 
would lie or not led thr legal advisers of 
the Government at Ottawa aud of the 
British mints tor at Washington to adopt a 
course which would bring tin question of 
American Jurisdiction ou the high seas di 
rectly before, the highest judicial tribunal 
in that country. If the application now 
made is received, the question of jurisdic
tion will be argued oa its merits, free from 
technicalities which surround appeals 
from inferior courts. Thw Washington 
authorities who have pot been expecting 
that the move would he made on the lines 
of the pending appeal will, after their ear 
prise have subsided,

ÉÊÊÊ ' LT
endeavor, no doubt, 

to obtain s refusal of the present applioa

Owing la a a Mr. Da.

S* b
Stas, bet will fle eo * east FrUey

The general opinion ie that the 
adopted is much superior to that of 

having a commissioner visit Alaska to ob
tain information from those in the employ 
of the Alaska company, who are really the 
only persons available from whom Infor 
malion could he obtained by such a oom-
"Mœ.

Representative Rnloe, of Tenneeeee, 
introduced, in the House at Washington, 

I the 14th toot., a resolution, declaring 
e conduct of Groat Britain in filing i 

suggestion for determining the seal fish 
ertos controversy by the United Mini* 
supreme court, to without precedent, pre 
Judicial to the comity of nations, to Um 
amicable conduct of international re 
tot ions,«and in derogation of the Govern 
ment and people of the United -States.

A BRAVE BOY.

The rroUeato ol Arbora Park, Chicago, 
«template raakinr ap a poixe wherowlti. 
porchiro e maOal far WtUfo Onatkeax 

rae-Uegafl bey ef l‘
On the evening a 
«puny with five

•Ck
Ikes wae cel off roan nan 
«W eartae, Uw boy fa * 
eed awtomcr, and aa 
bar. U raided be cb
eraser,erkiuh was 11_______ ____

rad vrltb tbe help e< bb cratch „.

masss

I Graolham,

*. Willi., j, 
boys, broke 

foe ra ora ol the artiflcbl

t match b lira ol » leg 
»|o by a refl
ex pert efceter

Vrabbd to
wrier,wbkk wa II '

KsECebl

CnWlct all the clogged avenues cf the
Cowelt, Kidneys and Liver, earryfre
f.ff gradually without «.akening the syxtcm. 
■i I Ihe impunies end foal humor, ot ibe 
•--C ret fora i »i tbe time time Oorrectle» 
Acidity ef the Btomach. cuimg Km* 
oitsucss, Headaches. Diz*
meo. Hwrtiiun. 0onstl**lk*. 
Drynexx of the Btia, DropsDim- 
ressoi Vlxton. Jaundice. But Bhetun. 
fo-rlnriis, Scrofula. Fluttoriaf of 
-, ’ Ç«ATt, NetTorameax and General
i-illjity ; ell Ihrac end meny «bet dm".

C&RVELL BROTHERS
Have in stock and offer to

THE TRADE.
2.AM) bris. FLüURr Kant and ether 

ohoioo brands.
500 barrels (’oremeal, 
lUU •• Rolled Gala,
50 “ Pot Barley,
10 •» Split hM,
50 '* Banna,

uuo half-cheeu Tea,
-MU boxes “

U tins Coffee, 
tiU puncheons Molasses,
175 barrels Yellowltagar, 
w “ (iraoulaUd Sugar.

1*1 hags Rice.
« (It) barrels Kerosene,
1*0 coiMiea Napoleon and Index re-

*h> boxes Pipes,
*M cuds 6 ihrea.1 aad 9 (bread Rope,

“ Valcocios, 
b Currant»,

l Note
Ctoeee,

UW tosro Mode Bad other hlnelro 
1UU oaeee Matohra,
74 ora* Karttoewara 

lUUooa» Lamp Ckkeefae 
to “ Luttera Ulobee,
»» " Laelerae,

UW .lucre Lamp llaroora,

JW Ura Ora*QU, lo Ike. cash.

faurirofo^e,. -

8 bales Senna, 
tob^ifoBpriro.

•to bexro Haver*

Mae. Smith, el 8eatb| 
Mr. Jaa Haitk, of 
with » fatal eeddrat pr 
While oorobc rat el lto| 
ee the Irene» gteead • 
tor toed etrikle, the

tody fa paralysed. Ife.| 
were railed to to roqel

Huohti.y el* I o'el| 
ia, the fire alaJB . 
la the werokraee rtu 
Ktet, directly epporite 
eed oeeepfad by Johe| 
eeubllehment and bo. 
flro Ie eeppueed to tow 
portion ol the I» 
eed wee well eeder i 
covered. It wee with I

fort a ratal y, » l 
fay ri the time, and 
(to reefs elded them I 
halldliy wee totally < 
ta the aaueal of *1,1

Ferae Cbxihax, 
employ of the Water| 
with » peblel 
eight Irak tVhlb 
from the torn end 
Wa* Work», to i

kicking, striking I 
eed fan end teji 
■taie of the bji 
fa tho adjoining 
giro», which recall 
C rochon, lying b i 
eeder «to tone's f 
to the engine i 
when Ura Kelly l 
wean fa. He b l 
When toned to 1 
■robed ra 1er qelte
k ■
about io » low i

Tea
big threat of the

Norton * Fraeeil 
OT Moedey allai 
■raol crowd of I 
tore waltbg far. 
bref that eta*.

■MM Urol af ■ 
renewed the < 
tog tie right (J

Wtaktag for

3 crake |nk (l«broro u |
W tabs good j

A-.U.-U

"9N

^



fell between Campbelltoo and Hew 
Mm Railway b agala wwlTfag freight for I cast le, and many trains are blocked.

I The Quebec express, due here at six 
I'trning, did not arrive until

A can of a circular letter, addressed .Q to-night, being seventen miles on »» »* 
by Hie Lordship Bishop Maclatyre toall tb* I lhc roaj between Caropbellton and j *“* 
priests of the diooeee, reqoeetiag them to I KoiictOII. For many mdes the track _*"1'

had to be “ chopped out.’toko op a ooUectioo ia aid of the atarwiag
poor of Ireland, was read In the cathedral I |i(f|e jnow here, but rain and hail 

The oollaottoe to this dty have iced up tracks badly.
Uontual, Jan. 17, 1890-The

A aorr quarter u 7e.lv. tari eight the <»“ *P conl.nued U.t night and 
d *.lto<1,y un.baicd vigor. At

ratiraiUtaTtatiramm of *. Fenra* °’dock ,h“ the C1.7 Hall
„ thermometer rtgif.ered levtnteen be-'TJTJZZÏ. Er~.£\'°' « ‘-0 ^ eo.de, than

Tea fcvtcH Coacaar, ta tira Lye**, 
■tie the mmfhm of the (etaAeatan < 'lot., 
oe Tueedey tight Mit, promta* Vo be . 
big edtir. Some of lb. hoot loeti totaet 

tti * eojoyehta time

*y objoot—the relief of the poor foe 
which *0 proceed, or. to ho devoted, we

Au-.gau.jaa. 18 —

til»*.

Two fevtig
(til ti

t BROS

of freight which 
W. oodwoll.il that

BY USISQ

ILAltMAX,
■Manufacturer,■ 

■Halifax, N. A

ir imported A oro 
Ic cookery. U 
>r Soupe, Hioeea, 
e Ditit*. (Gama, 

etc.) The per- 
meat preparation.

I. cheaper 
of floer flam.

1 any other 
pouoil « 

forty pound, of 
of the value 

boot 1780,

(ranumel
■*■■■
IJcklg'» tignatare 
ee .kown.^B

Plum y mon, who* 
liberty pi 
io follows.!

now», Nov. *1860.

number of yarn* I 
ig from Indigratioa 
it troebl*. Some 
ever, I wai advised 
7body's Hlta,r 
am now fr* .._ 

idigwtiuo I regard
00 a tborooghlv re. 

leioe, mild in their
no unptaooant after 
“.ocli reined lea. end
iddenoa, .... ........ .....
wd aa I hare to try 
a
iry cordially,

PILLS are aoid la 
will

«en, Pharmacist,

A. 1 ..«ri», Sommer- 
:«n Tlgnlsb : W A

11 irraeh. If inti*
iiTT•«, Victoria

IS Brtd»i Juhn Mairhead,

TO HEALTH.

» elom«l avenues of the 
s and Liver.

BROTHERS

Local and Special He

of the amti. townrk»«- -htin^ Prol^0^ j '

snowed up and will mobabiy oe«*>ighi bouCioR;up and will probably 
It. Like a majority efpr
, the inhabttaatt of SI." T* aad inti ta*

>TOlw« PopoUrlty of Ayer's PSIL a* 
bartle to due bo to* lo their prompt- 
ud cHIcmt than lo their e-tallng of

Scbden depended almost entirely 
upon regular or irregular conveyance mtmUt*rUr 
of provisions which reach them from 
the larger town Siith, and the stock 
on hand was always comparatively 

A convert, with provisions 
sent from Flcmcen, is snowed up in 
Talbemey Pass. Troops were sent 
out Irom Flcmcen to the relief of the or,*,Bel 
snowed up convert, and extricated matures, 
the convert from its perilous position, 
but on Sunday the information wa* 
received here that the attempt to 
|>rovi*ion had failed. The district is 
hopelessly snowed up. The troops 
are continuing their efforts to open up 
the line of communication with 
Sebdon.

Mowcrox, Jan. 18 —Cne of the 
worst storms of the winter prevailed 
through northern New Brunswick to-

•reu Children lake them madflyT See 
Ayer*» A Imanae for Ihto year, Just oat.

Venr llkelv. Teacher. "‘What to the plu
ral of child r* Tommy. Twins, I »ap- 
po*"

An Ohio lady was an Midi toned by a 
■itshi» that lier «lossy Mark hair inroad 
while as snow. It «ras anon returned lo Ita 

by Hall*» Hair

log and dnlL _
— „ —.-----.------- — Take iwoofOnr-
tor*> Unto Live- Pill» before retiring. and 

will and reliai. Tlwy new toll In do

“Hp-aklag of 08*8, I 
think Frank I» a pour name •• Mr. Char
les P. Hylver. *V«m; n do I. Thai*» my 
middle name." «Moln* murage) •‘Kr 
what do yon think of Hylver for a name ?”

Always avoid harsli purgative pills. 
Th y first make you atok and then toave 
you ct.ii-ilpnled. < 'arter's LUWe Liver Pills 
regulate the bowels and make yon well. 
l>o*. one pllL

A pronounced dUferenee. Mhe, **I under
stand there U n tailor In Uradou whoj-iat 
*"*"---- yon hard for a lew momenta, and

Fully eighteen iochaeot «o.
rut front my tailor. Ho look* at me hard 
tor a tow moment*, but falls to mod the

week or lame b >ek. __
«111 And rell f hJP w a ring 

•a Hm rl Weed and R

All eases 1
rhcomalto , 

9 fit ferle
Backache P lealera Price *5 «nia Try

„.v Ini rna! tmub ce. External wore. Dora
, . ! Prd oealled. prostrate and bereaved. Hie 

lnete IS , dauxh er's unpoputof Ity said to be the 
cause. Was ta- r unpopularity caused hr 
dy-pepsla wh ch nilaht have been averted 
by the nae of King's Dyspepsia ('are.

the lowest during December, 1890 
It wtl below zero til dey yeslerdey.
At the City green house, Logsn'e 
Park, it era, 18 below i U St.
Lehkbéee, (V below ; at St. Hya
cinthe, 30 below; at Beloeil, 31 
below.

Ottawa Jin. 18—A. a result of 
the exhibition of Csnadisn grown two 
rowed barley at the Mlisten Exhibi
tion in London in October, the Japan
Brewing Co, of Yokohama, *“*1 (who ho« heerd mo inaii pricchari 
written the Munster of Agriculture miott drue .lor-.i -H.iw much do . 
asking If malt made Irom tais barley

_______________ ______ is obtainable in Canada, as the com-1 twenty-live oeuu."
yv**t. .lived tag th, PtiyeUek I psn, would be gbd to purchase the ^
J end Diepa-ory. N„ V«k,|wicle. I XŒ,' n*^ïb? iS'l

of *.11.88. as a cuie for disease Tlscmnpo- 
tllion will close Jan. 1st, *91, after which 
the successful essay * III be published, with 
the author’s name If desired. They will 
also pay $1 each tor any of the essays ihey 
may select and publish N«> real net lo a

THIS KKY htoxk.—Regular action of the 
bowels to the keystone of health. T e use 
of U.B.B. Insure» It and cures cone-1 palton, 
dyspepsia, etc. Ml* P. Wt llama. 4tf Blcor
Srtpt, Toronto, writes: “Hnve usd your 

hrdock HI- od Bill rs tor constipation and 
pain In the head with great success. I Im
proved from the second doee.”
IimH s Uiiarat rim liiiriff.

Rolled lo the day. Mamma, My dear», 
yon should not talk about students on Sun
day ; It la not right Ilia and Carrie (In 
phoi as) but. mamma, we’re talking about 
tbwdoglpal students Mamma (with Sigh
of relief) oh.

near orr rne chap*.—Wet wintry wea
ther causes chapped hands, sore th-oal, 
croup, cold», pain lu the chest, swelling*, 
e c . for which * certain cure exists In Har
vard I Yellow Oil. the beet pain eipellcr 
for Internal i r external use. Keen It on 
ha j In caw of emergencies. Every botUo 
la a fluid giant ‘-h c naive power.
Siazrf > Lilian! tar Salv nmikrr.

«usine » acumen- Cautious customer 
(who has heard the high prices cha ged in

WhekThe Hair
fiiwwa xtgti* of faillite, U^u aft owe the mm 
d Ayers Hair Vigor, into preparation 
rtrvngihens the amip, prutnui* toe growth 
Uf new hair, rvxuir-u. uu. lutural color to 
gray and laded tear, and leaders 1ft Mft, 
host, and »1.< .y.

** Wu have !:■■■ Itati.in In prunooncbM 
Ay«: « liair Vi* w *Mnwlrd for dnoak* 
ifw hair, etvl w : %i > lui» .ater long expert- 
eureialo use. -Tdi* p> -,*tnUleB preserve» 
too lulr, cuirs diiiiit.i>i aid nil diseases «4 
flic* Sr alp. SH..J retjy. a|rl brittle hair soft 
and tduf.:, au*l pi « tenu uaktoeat. While It 
totiot a dye, a*»».- wno uave need the Vigor 
-•-«/ k will sthiintole Use ruou and color-
■ U.lr.1. CTOJ, 11*11, *d I* htit,
- uyi ut die col*»r lu

A Rich Brown
■ I '. I' win not son Ihe .

I, !-,.l lo al-
*1)1 sgrreahla. All Uic iUrty. cuouny hair 
{..-~viT.il •;«.» 8lkNil.l Is- <li -pl-it-f-tl at once by 

- th > Vi--.r. «inI li.iutsonda who go 
nr.-n-t " ! . I loakklg like

•-vnphi-- «le«iM hurry in IIm* nearest 
** -r- and piaTrtu. - a Untie «if the VlgB 
7 * Vw-.sy XtigrfA. A'initia. Ha.

•AV ; 'lair Vf n r u rirellent f«
I't--. 11 fCan.iaUw the growth, 
b— r. ;:.>r •» ih iui!unil 
* *»*:»• ''r-vents il.»n.lmg. ami Is a 
toe- We Vie w that Ayer's llalr Vigor dlgen 
toi» nr«i hair took* and similar prepara- 
ü-m*. H fteinr p-rf.-tly ha rode*.”-Pram 
A- onomictt too ii to jMep, by Film R. Parker.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
raerABen rr e

DR. J. 0. AYER * CO . Lowell, Maas.
Sold by DniicbU and

Dissolution of Partnership.
T HE l'artnvfabip between the under- 
I signed as Barrlslere anti AlU.rneye, 

nu.ler the style of PALMER A MrLEOD 
having lem-aaieti by tap* of time 
is ilissolvad from this date- 

Hated at Charhxietown the Slat of 
Oeeombar. A. D. I860

MAUOLM McLBOD,
H J. PALMER,
D. C. McLBOD.

Taylor & Gillespie,
F BOOKBINDERS.

ttSM-

boundMagazine», Illuatrated Paper*, Periodical*, etc., 
in any style at any price.

All kind* of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Book* made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign of Ike Big I took J. D. McLeod’* Ceraor.

Grocery & Tea House !
JUST RECEIVED :

10 Half Cheat* Prime Tea.

100 dozen Broom*
100 Boxe* Choice Valencia Ramin*. 

1,000 lha. Nut», (Filbert*).
1,000 lb*. Confectionery.

CARRIAGE
WHOLESALE

Iron, Steel, Rims, ^ „ 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, A: 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws; 
Paints, varnish, Moss, etc; Na 
Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shove 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash- Special 
inducements for CASH.

«in HtenwABE mu, csablsttetswx.

NORTON & FECTELL,

FixThisinYeurMind

whan he la taking » vf-titi *n> rak- 
kiv. leeyw eeti *r <U..»v, * 
taking ehewsti*» rvgvrtitag th. titaetal 

ml IV. Koch', lymph. W. wUb *• IV.
■ in hb mw itodba, * well aa 

• ta Mb future pruftatioati

ltoUAU> Mat*»»*, e AimtauUve apaoi- 
m* of hematily. know» by the faeiiltar 
•ubrlqual of "Utile Dooelil," eppeered be
fore *e Stipend la ry * Saturday morning, 
» *e eberge of tlruakaeea., 
be* detag the dty "tie* potato digging 

* be hlmeolf eeye, and »t 
change, hi. mode of ettin. 

Metar.Uy. be we* e plaid ahawl around 
Mb neck, led a Illeegurry cap. He w*t

LogdON, Jan. 18.—The Chronlclr, 
in in editorial this morning, urge, the 
Government to strengthen the navy-
in the Pacific, nulo guard British__ __________________
subject, in Chili. The paper adds “U *dd"" T' M,"“‘ru * C°'
tbit nothing Should be neglected Ullwil rlrn Mphlli-rta.
while the difficulty w.th Amène, and Mr Hr„WlDli, „,ryou .
the trouble in the South exists. line, i hope >ou wi i nmi it ustegvod.”

■■ „ I "What ere vou lblukiUE about ? f c»;,'i
Boston, Jen. i^.-—Reports from »ir..ni to mi it i »baii bave it stuffed.”

. , various teutons vf New England indi- medical hints-The quickest, surest
,u cate that the storm last night ...one 

of the most sivtre of the wmter. I

NOTICE.
All the above are

The nndereigned have entered Into -,lv„n™, „n Psrtnership » AUorneya and Solicitors, atlvance on c°8t- 
un.ier the name of M. it D. C. McLeod.

Office—Batik of Nova Scotia Building, 
hart ottet own, P. K- Island-

MALCOLM McLEOD,
D.C McLEOD.

Charlottetown, Jan. 14,18U1—2m

choice and will be sold at a email

Try our 20 cent Tea—5 
like it for the price.

lb*, for 85 cent*. Nothing

Remember the place, Connolly’* Old Stand.

Dec. 17,1890.
c

P. MONAGHAN.

1\lifgraph communication 
disturbed and Intvel seriously 
peded.

Washington. Jxn 18.—George 
Bancroft, historian, died on Saturday, 

The cause wu old age.

. ,, I buK-kiy cun*» «pr» ----------------------- -------- .
badly I unes, chl.b aiu*. wto. Fat croup, colds,

1 tiol' »', el« . take IU to 30 drop» ou sugar, 
and apply the oil externally algo, when lm- 
p.nils « relief a 111 result.

;a, asu s u*w|mi; —P' i ,
to Jell for R deys, being enelde to pey the *8” 9».

^ ' ——— I Tub laatta wi* 117 I-Ug. of mail matter.
Max HMtTW, of a** She*, mother ef| left Tel meoliee at 8.11 *ia morutag.

Mr. Juba Smith, of Reeky Petal, met 
wi* « taut accident po Sunday morning

Cervvll Hrua. ad. la Mother 
... .------------ They an offering their tan

While eo-etag »t of *. bourn tim tilpf-d 
on *e frue* grouwl and fall, the Imefc of **“* 
her heed etriktag the ground. It la I 
thought that her head mult here strut* el 
ate», aa the shall received a braked free

Wa regret to taure that Hoe, Mr. Me- 
l enimiaaieuer of Public Wurka,

and ora tide of her 
body V paralysed. Dr. Conroy's services 

railed late requisition ; bat Mrs

To DAT ti anmiraUo* dey for the et» 
pee of Meyer, CenaeiUen ead Water

The etaelhm takas pines greet isIteC

lly el*, 1

liunl's Liainsvat rirvs felt,, kt.
A half memory. Teacher, "Who dlecov- ,

» rt-tl y me riva ?’r Hlnet K*mlu (after deep 
tbo ghi) ”1 dto-remeiuber Ills name, but, 
be «as a U«uo ”

DBAPTiinkuinw-i io2,hottie»ofa.ii n. ; 
Jill curt- brsdsch- 1 lo-J umtle* uf il» h. 
wl I cure biliousness 1 V> 4 to.uu » ol ». Hi H. 
will core cons’I pa lion. 1 lo 4 hollies of 
H,H,», Will cure dyspepsia. I to « bottles of 
ft a ». will OI.I» had bl- od. l to « bullies ol 
H » B. will cure scrofula, lo any ca»d iwt 
llei will be bwl from the Are! few doses. 

Bsoso. "Is he a dignified man ?” Rndd, 
Well. 1 should soy be Ik. Why. thsl man 

could step ou a ban hum peel without losing 
his dignity ”
c xisfi lvents -Tonilng consumption 

Is for shadow ei by a back lux cough, ulgbt 
sweats, psiu lu the chest, etc. Aires! ft# |

coughs, co ds. br< nchllto, hoarseness, sic. 
and even I eouflrmtd cot sumpilo. affords

IlIHlBD’S LINIMENT
TAKES THE LEAD

wt* etie in 1*89 of

1192,508 BOTTLES,
I which is the largest quantity of modi- 
| cüm ever sold in the Maritime 

Provinces by any firm-

We merely mention this fact as s 
| proof of its merit, as It hex not been 

boomtd, and onr advertisements are 
principally timpU kttimoniaU from 

I people well known In the locality in 
which they reside.

! We intend and expect daring, 1890 to 
I make the quantity one quarter of

T0ÜR DOLLAR DORS DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT

BUYS COOP COOPS CHEAP.
It is our businesa to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 

MONEY. Thia season we ehallgve FIINER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar that puses over 
our counter* than ever before,

nr EINE of new and seasonable goods st
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blanket*, Quilt*, Comfort*, Fur Goode, Ulster Clothe 
and Drew good*. Alao a full line of Staple*.

STANLEY BROS,
BROWN'S BLOCK.

Job Printing! 1.000.000
I irw'lmli n«r ( knturin and British Cu

-OF-

Including Ontario and British Colombie 
The feet theft It

Shortly after 1 o'clock Monday mom
AT s meeting of the Board of Trade held J 

I Wednesday night last s resolution
ALL OVER THE DOMINION.

I Lnebiln McNlel, Mabou. U. B-lUieums-
lag thefieetiaita .» rung ap fn, . fa.Lraral Urn. tetagnura be raat rm,raattagl v K.
la tbs warehouse titrated * Muter St . the Uoverumrat lo continue the Stanley jnpbiberta 
Rut, directly opposite lhe K R etatkm, .« the mu far freight ood poaseoger. aa '■ ’ ■ t,p* N' *--
uad occupied by Joke Joy ao o bottling 1 long aa puwibta. Friday an unawer wa. I L'baa l-lomn.cr, Yarmouth. N. K-l>we 

at end bowling alloy. Tbr Iroooivod by Mr. R. F. lVRtois, from Hon. ~
6re ia .opposed to have origtaeled in the I Meeeiu. McLeod and Ferguaoo, 
portion of the betiding need * a stable, | ta Ottawa, raying tits rwjurat bud bo* so
and w* wall under way before befog die- 

It w* wi* grant diOcolly that

epraodtag to the adjoining dwellings ; bel | Sîoiyieüa *d* brofehïïi'ttôuîira, ta! 
fortnrauly, a northerly wind " ' ’
tag at the time, end *# Icy orating 
the roofs aided them In their «Sorte. Tbo | 
bntidtag w* totally dratroyod. Irani 
In tbe nmeent el «8,700 norand bel

R W. Harrison, (Jlami*. Out—Lame Arm. 
T. W. 1'ityiic, KMtburut, N. B —Morse.
C. A. Oarcmi, Rose Ulaucbe, NOd.—Ueoersl

I They testify to the beoeffts derived from 
MIN tBOtl L1X1MENT. WrlU end ask

ut weakening the tysumj 
and foul humors of the 
tome time Correcting 
Stomach, curing WlC 

W1A. Mcadsches. Diz* 
•uni. Constipation*

> Lkiu. Drojpsv. Dim- 
aundico. 8aitt Rheum* 
ofalx. nattering of 
mnniow and General 
ae and many caber aim:. 
Id to the baiw influence
1L00D BIT rata.

TRADE.
JUR-Kseft and other

| uud tuvi d'v. syer'e Cu-rry Peewrel.
I /our d u.gist tot- it, s d. At Hi • sain > H ue 
I for Ayer » .almanac, which to free lo nil.

"ity George," said the 'rump. "I'm gettlu 
I titoco*r«|»J. I ain’t beeu «able to gel » J -b 
I at snow suoveilu ail summer. I lulnk I'll 
| go out o' the business and take up Itwu 
I mowln for the wl after.M

Wlfth his thumb, e boy Is sold to have 
| su vs d the Netherlands from loan

Frank Ckkeman. u young mu In the I Mu jy people have toeu saved fram the la- 
emDlov ^ X. Wsl^. t lmiLmer^ met otéUmm by u bolt:, uf Ayer's tor-
employ of the Water ( ommieeiouerw, This medlel ue Imports loa.to
with » painful accident on >N edneetluy I lhe eyelero BUj elrengtheoe every organ 

While removing the harness | BUd libre of the i o jr.
1 la ooaaactiou with the 

Water Works, he slipped and 
The

there lwiag ao light In

LKMON PIE.
Three egg*, a cup and a half of sugar, the 

pulp aud grated rind of two lemons. These 
are the lug red U ut» lor a pie most dellolous 
to the taste. After eatiug. If tbe stomach 
falls to do Its duly. Indigestion and head
ache are the result The digestive organs 
are never stronger than the body, and If 
the system Is "all run down," by reason of 
Impure or Impoverished bit» d. Ayer’s Har- 
►sptirillM to needed to build It up Tills 
tilediclue purifies the bloo*l, promotes di
gestion. and makes the weak strong.

f-HTOWN 1'KICKS, JANUARY ».
tieef (quarter) per ID..
Host (until) per lb........
Mutton, per lb............... .. 0.06 to

ktaktag. striking Craebnn tiara, *. k-d I R* Ji i i ! ! 11 ! 0^ 
and face and Injuring him severely. The I Ham, per lb........................... 0.14 to

. ol the iajarad man afttractod aman Fowb, pm pair...................... 0.»
tataendjetatag taeble end ranUrmwra
gtv*. wkick reealled to the discovery of om. (btack) p* Mai.... Ml lo
Creehao, lying In a pool of blood, almost I Eggi, per don.......................... 0.26 to

r *0 barra', frat. He w* conveyed l^tatara, par butiral........... 0.M In
.ta *. cit, Rniidiug. .........ÏS2

where Dre. Kelly aad Meoleod dramed ht» I ......................................... ai4 to
He to now la the City Hospital I Flour, per owt........................ 2.40 to

When found he was unconscious, and *»- |(>atmeaj (black oats) per cwt 3.00 to

Ditd

Iii this city, on 1 uesday, 13 lust. Patrick 
Clinton, lo tbe «th year of bis age. May 
hie soul re-t In t race.

At Head HL Prier V Hay. of heart dlsesre.
lb...... 10.05 to 90.061 on tbe 12th Inst. John J. MacIntyre. In the

0 (Ml to 0 121 SMtli year of hie age. Deceased was tbe 
nor» Iburth eon of Mr. fohn MacIntyre aad a ne- 
U Ui I Phew of HI* Lordship the Hiahop of Char- 
O.of I lottetown. Smne three or four months ago 
0 10 I he took 111 In New Hampshire, where he 
n ia | had bf-eo for the past six or woven years.
X May his soul rest In per ---- 1
0.4v I Maine pepers please copy
aas1

EVERY DEICRIPniON.I
—INCLUDING -

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS,
. LETTER HEADS, 

NOTE HEADS,] 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

X0TES OF HAND, 

BISINESS CARDS, 
—DONE IN—

The Seel Style |
—AT TUE-

SHORTEST NOTICE

—AND AT—

CURBS

RBUBVB8

(NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM. 
TOUGHS, 

lTOLDH,
(BURNS, etc.

/SWELLINGS,
| Contractions of Mnurl* 
j STIFFNESS of Jointe, 
(LAME BACK, etc.

York

Steamship Coy.
THE REGULAR LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP

' /ALEX'! CIA,”
WOO TONS,

Oa.pt. r. CL Millar.

WILL leave the Company's Wharf.rwar 
of Custom House, HT. JOHN tor NEW 

YORK, via Eastport. Ma. Rockland, Me., 
and Cottage City. Ma».

EVERY FRIDAY at 3 p. m.

Cheapest Fir Goods in Town.
Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

Ladies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men’s Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan, 

Wombat—the finest range in the city to select 
from at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

uvate I BRUISES,HEALS tit'ALDS.IcUTHpetc

CURES DANDRUFF, 4c. ,
Explains the remarkable success 

that nae attended ita introduction to 
the public-

PROPRIETORS,

C. O. RICHARDS & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. &

Oct 16,1880.—3m

(K

Returning Rteamer will leave Pier to. 
East River, foot of Pike Street, New York,

•«!* L.raJs.srarCity, Maaa. Knekiai 
and BL John, N. R

tot taken on tbrough Bllto ofKrelghi-......... _ _________....
to and from all pointa Month I 
New York, and from New HI 
points in the Maritime ^rovlnsea.

York to tol

Oatmeal (white onto) per cwt 8.50 to 
0.5| to
aolto
0.60 to

■mined ee lor quite a time afterwards, ........................................
fa raw rating favnrakly n»4 »UI bo I (triraianii)'
Dbrat ta n fan Ony*. feSSS;

I Hamper iuü lbs 
I Straw, per toad.

0.66 to 
0.02 to 
0.65 to 
2-00 to 
0.50 to 
0.12 to

TBR denouement of the waât-till-1-geM 
big threat of the small boy when one of
larger iHmsartrme asserts hie physical sa-

^ Tantips. per batomlmm » Frarati*. mm* nun a£“
nanti «rond of Wnokrara, who oongragaln 
Iran waiting far vfatitae, wra u ra raara 
karri *nt tiara. FraranUy * nbln.bodwd

ri^te--—-*—|N0TICEf NOTICE!
od Onklag ri kantia tank ptara. Ta* tira

r took a ouraory Haw ri tira «rewd , -
* 1*8 we porno* making e change in

. , A onr booln-»a nt nn early date we 
araara tant ri e wra^afa. ri y**. would *ank all uenoo. indebted tone 

I the oketa ri frfaeifaklf by lead-1 to cell sad make immedUta |*ymmt
oete not eeftftled or e * 

16th rgeL will be 
ney for

,gnawed Urn chain of frteadehip by toad to call and 
tag ki. right (John L. rayta) * tira otirar’a “
----- rara ratal** klg tO BUmIS With IDO U) ST I lOV9 * 907’mem' g ” r , . I orer lo our
earth. The ax-tmshmaa areas ami toeh-l^ fanhar

lied 
l Btrley, 
It iw,

illowjSugar, 
anutoted Sugar,

Kapoleôo and Index iw

*■»
*^U, 10 lhe. 

PP*r. Ulnger aad

Dyto(ell

kh *. rilY kw 
f oafy a Sheri time

a*Jo
0.42
0.28
0.25
0.50
0.06
0.15
2.60
3.00
8.76
0.40
0.06
0.70
0.80
oat
0.70
5.00
ÏÎÏ
1.10
0.00

1750 COTTAGE
its equivalent in cash will be given to 

the person detecting the greatest number 
of error* (words wrongly spelled or mis- 
ilscvd) iu the ltocember issue of " Ont 
IomilV 1» adflition will be given two 

cash prises of #200 each, four of |100, 
‘.ft of 950, tea of #25, tweatv-flveof #10,

___ ' of #5, one hundred of #2. and one
hundred and fifty of #1, distributed in the 
order mentioned in rules and régula 
which will be sent with a copy of L 
her issue on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Special ea$h vrtxrt given away almost 
every day during competition which 
February let, 1891.

Address Ova Hones Inhibiting On., 
Brock ville, Canada.

Settlement to Dec. 31st, 1890.
WE raqnnat a *lllero*nt of all ao- 

connte due, aotne, judgmeou, etc 
before the end of Jannary, All debtore 
will plea* lake notice and aa* 

ibi# and tlrapteelvei expnnae.

NORTON A FENNELL 
Jan. *1,1*»1. -31

THE LOWEST PRICES, |

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICEl

lURDOCK 
I PILLS

* SURE CURE
raw BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE* AUD O.SCASCS OF TMC 
STOMACH, UVKN AND BOWEL». 
Tmkv aax wite.TwoaooeM aao raourr 
in acne», ana roe» a valuable aid 
V» Guaooca Blood Girrcae in tux 
TAtATUCRT AMD CU»* CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

Shippers and Importera save tins and 
AO*ST by ordering goods to toe forwarded 
by tbe New York™--------------------------

Tickets sold at all stations on the Inter
colonial Railway.

For further information apply to

FRANK ROWAN. Agent 
2» Prince Wm ML. ML John, N. B.

oOo N. L. NEWCOMB, Oen. Manager
« Broadway, New York.

Aro.ft.lWA V

: D LOWS
Worm syrup

I
 or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OS

t'ÿssfcvAu5o*r
____ - DCI-ICATC CHILD -

SI

Freehold Turn for Sale.

Cam» leu. Weieii and Children’s & Shoes.
4toCa*es Men’s, Women and Children's

AMERICAN g CANADIAN BERBERS A OVERSHOES
Our price* are the lowest in Town. Buy from u* and 

you get your Boot* and Rubber* cheaper than any place 
elaeat the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

HEADQUARTERS
—OF THE —

A Rare Opportunity,
That derivable block eC ground I 

ri taste sad bring la the front and 1 
contra ri the City of Charlottatnira. aad 

known aa the - ItEVERE HOUSE" 
property, end romprising a*
»cn of ’anil, and a moat mat 
sit* for * Railway Pammgtr Bl 
flmt-cla* Hotel, la now oSkrad

HOLIDAY TRADE
s| Reuben Tuplin & Go’s

HÀHE0TH ESTABLISHMENT,

Blank Fonda, bill head» and receipt 

crau in the aval style, printed at the 

Herald O/ke

at Hope Klver, Lot », wun rarm 
Bnlldiaca, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahooay. The whole of tbo ebon 

| Farm will be aoid, or a portion of It, 
to rail purchase!». Pommai on given 

I mediately. Term» easy.
For farther particulars apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL. 
Charlottetown, June 5,18W-U

rad by_____
Superior*» of the Oty Hospital for the 
porche* of the whole block only ap till 
the 8iat *f Dronmher. ISM, meowing 
the right to accept or reject aay tender 

Farther Information raepacHnt* I 
bounds aad oondltioa» oaa be had ee | 
application to Indy Ho porto** at 
(tiy Hospital, or to

» P. HOGAN, Agent, 
aty<-~ —

Ang 18.18*fL—tf

ESTABLISH
KKN8IN GTON >

Where you can buy everything at the lowoat prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Membra 81,1880. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

SS STRAYED.
r ool lection with

in eooraqoenoe of Ihe above change 
we will clear oat onr entire stock ri 
lumber, constating ofl, U.laadl taeh 
Pine, Hemlock and Spruce Boards! U 
1 aad8 lack Sprnoe »ml Hemlock Plank 
Madding «raorted tiraoV Spruce aad 
cedar Uhlngfae: Ctalar Foots ; Fencing ; 
Lima; Brick; liypmm. Ac., do .attira 
lowrat praribie prrae for Cash,

POOLE * LEWIS, 
Peaks’. No. > Wharf.

Cbtowa, Jaa. U, 1*81—41

THERE la on the premise, of under- 
signed rine» lit ri last December, a boll 
l( year. old. red color, (no mark). If 
not claimed before 6th of February will 
be sold to pay exp.ni*

GABRIEL MAdNNIB, 
Armadale, Lot 32, King'* Co.

Jaa. 31,1*81—M pd

STRAYED

“ mm if hmd ferme at peed Hfk

rpHEKE U on the Sebeeribeia pra 
1 mtara tinea last September, a stray 

betfar (polled) agsd I j yean, color red 
with white fan. If not claimed before 
80th, will he «old by pebllc auction 

• aratbraa pramlra. to pay oxprara*
JOHN F0GA8TY, 

Gtanfanaing. Lot 68. 
las 7,M KiaghOaonty.

' -KSLCHfa Sm rrg O
> i I rai-iohriL M.R.

MPOETM^NOTICB.

TUB and oral good wiahee to 
thank hie numerous enatomere 

for the liberal and générons patron
age extended to him in the put and 
auks for a continuation of the rame, 
hm baa oonnidei #d the advInability of 
coorerUeg bin credit boainem into 
a cash butine* in fatnre. Therefore, 
credit baaine* with him will he die- 
continued after the 11th of January, 
1881. All outstanding account» are 
reeairad to be paid ap by th# 
80th last. After that date they 
will he headed to my Attorneys foe

GRATEFUL—C0SF0BTUIH.

EPPS COCOA
SEE TO IT

That your property ia insured in one of the big companies
represented by McEaobem.

BREAKFAST.

ri the

JA& H. CUMMI8KKY, 
Webster's Corner, P.&L 

Jaa 18,188L—31 w pet Si

■■■it b by !■■■■
ertiefae ri diet that < raraWetfae I 
gndraUy bnUt aa aatil rir 

‘ I every teadraey to
» ri ramfa maladtea are______BN

no ready to attack wkraevra tira* fa a I 
weak poiaL W. a*y ranpi raaa* a fatal | 
Malt by kllflag onradvra well 6 
with pare klaod aad a prepraly mm 
fa-m."-" Ofati SkrewOLrifa.-

tUMimsck. iMHpiuca 

fagLW.l8W.-Sa

“ The RsysL” ef Uverpeel,
“The City ef Leeisa” of Losdsn,
“The Leeds» A Luathirc,” ef Liverpool. 
“The Phehlx," of Bnwkly».

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT

July A 1890.-4
MACBA
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I *Hh HtWlta.bi | 

wheyv lihi
( ol »-JU U » dint 

UmidMMriM,

A~t kMUp waUn the hen.
A g’ew with the tire of • hwmlj grmo 

He Im4 «Owl 1er the lied of mow ; 
With met of mi trmmmm had terned I* 

faee
To yet fiercer, wore deedly foe.

T» the «tokening ecowl el the ieeky c 
He woeld radiite beams el lore ;

W.mld labor sad hide, with his «

red from above.

They told hie el brother» who perished 
helsre

Of the tortures el anfi hate «— , 
Vaie pleading ! it stirred bet his ooeragc 

the more
To Oieqeer or share in their fate.

N 't his to kmk lock with a sigh el regret 
T.» pleeseres of tile’s early day ;

Kre tiie see el his reeeate boyhood set 
iu the loved home far away.

Not his to feel faint oo the thorniest path, 
<>r |«. shrink whaleer might bethle ; 
They know not or heed not, huroeoity’s 

wrath.
Who are vowed to the Crucified.

He g used abroad o'er the forest of pine 
Awl nyowt to the shining Mne ;

Thee, lightened hie vision with mptnre di- 
viee.

Tie future aroee to his view.
n!i ill go,' 'he replied, ‘ unto Moo tree*, 

Though each tree were an Iroquois 
And the God of the daentiew ksark*sd

The Oed of the martyred saw.
Now the great city smiles, where the grim 

forest loomed.
And the red man boweth the knee ;

And the stem which was trampled, In 
glory hath bloomed,

From mountain to uttermost sea.
- Hr*. A. D. MeLtod, CkoriotUUnm 

E. 1., «a St Jokn’t Christmas CoUmiM'

SONNET.

Mid the .
think hmkfstt should 
hie at present.'

'Jbf,* said Kre no Us, leaping Iron* 
hit haaautcck, rushing to the window, 
and throwing it oses, ' you don't— 
sou can't—know the delight of srem* 
France again after two years of itn- 
prisorment and home-sit kness. Tw« 
years ! Think ol it ? Yes I there F 
France again—thank God I have live, 
to see it ! How gloriously the ware* 
spashln I—it never shone like th « 
Kugenr, m that dreary, foggy Ply 
mouth, flow exquisitely clear am. 
Iresh and picturesque everything 
looks I Uon'i you think so, E igenr?

1 Beautiful — exquisite — superb 
were the exclamations of K^enr 
as the two gsxrd long and exultantly 
on the bnght and busy scene arounc 
them. ‘Is there anything unusua 
afoot to-day, Cario ? for 1 notice an 
immense number of officers in fui 
uniform passing and repairing—amJ 
the line of battle ships are lined with 
streamers. lias anything unu*ua 
occurred ?

Something very unusual has oc
curred,' said Carlo, with quiet gravity

* Unusual—what ? Has there been 
a victory somewhere 7 What news 7 
Tell us !* asked both officers, turning 
from the window.

* No ; no battle has been fought— 
that would not occasion the slightest 
excitement. Triumphs come now as 
a matter of course. A ball given b> 
our officers in a raptured capital to a 
beaten sovereign jnd his générais dm * 
not occupy an inch of the Moniteur 
It is something more than that *

‘What F
‘The wonderful news that thre. 

escaping prisoners have been rescued 
front perfidious Albion— me of them 
the former captain that was to lx; ot 
•he Séduisant and the future I»rd 
High Admiral of the French fleet ’

4 Cease j «king, Carlo, and tell us 
what it means.'

* 1 assure you I am not joking I. 
is true what I say. All Brest knows 
it by this time, and the conquest ol 
Prussia would not create half as much 
enthusiasm. The deck is crowded 
with old companions in arms.and with 
all the high and mighty naval chief-, 
in harbor—waiting to pay their res
pects.*

‘ Come. Be serious. Cease j iking, 
and let us learn the good news there

•You heard of our sail!
•I did—long afterwards. Woe enough irom here to Ei 

worth the day that your erraed foiled ! Eugene bitterly. 41 km 
It was • grievous lose to Ireland. ‘ They must be traitut 
But m ie of that anon. What hap : nicatioos, then,’ said To 
poned r ! * A great deal of them

' We were not well out of right of ; lish gold seem» very now.____
the southern roast of Ireland when | ' Weil, gentlemen,' said Carlo, er-
we were captured by the British ves- ' tenng, 4 you have had a long time

|for 'iscuvsion You have some time 
>et before it will be necessary to go

A Great Event
lew's We I» bwWh
mm >*g itanteg a
•«-ratelwhte yuwr b

» pairing Cape Bay oe July ISth, 
•,r fog, which for eotne time had ee- 
I * la an impénétrable mist, sud 

died œed I

— Whoa 
1W0, t 
▼eloped 
d«nly lifted, 
gr «odeur of mountain peak and fantasti
cally shaped bill*. Hence the following :
A mist oo ocean and a mist o'erhead t 

The dismal wailing of the fog horn wakes 
No playful mho* ; the dull water breaks 
la mouotMMS teemd for faar or dread; 

Oar track with alow, qa*rtuia pa* we 
tread ;

Each dim-seen wavelet f<

Till answering horn more so* our cap

Thao oo oor dreary way befogged weveped.

N'-r long the gloom ; the rifled certain falls 
Down from the aeoith ; prisoned beams 

set free
Light up groat nature's pyramidic walls 

That gnartl the inner vales from bolster-

‘ I am as serious as the president of 
a court-martial, Eugene. They are all 
eager to see you But if Bonaparte 
himself were on deck, he must wait 
until you have breakfasted. Cvmc. 
There is no particular need fjr can fui 
toilet Your clvthes are dty and 
your breakfast waits.'

The snowy linen and the appetizing 
viands ot the breakfast table were 
acceptable to the hungry travellers— 
who, after their rest, were ravenous as 
wolves.

The meal once over they sent tn 
deck.

Three battered and scarecrow look
ing persons they seemed amid the 
glitter and pomp of the gorgeous 
uniforms that crowded the pinnace 
from iitem to stem. It was a splendid 
sight, the cre wd of officers—many ot 
them bearing the great historic nurae* 
of France, whose deeds were housr - 
hold words through Europe—their 
myriad-colored uniforms making the i 
deck one shifting kaleidoscope—sui

The nattered fog far up the mountain 
crawls,

Awl in the gorges shadows sport la gVes.
— tC VBrien. Arehbp. of Halifax, in fit-
/oka's Chris mnt CoitmisL

SHAN VAN VOCHT,
—a story or th re

united IRISHMEN.

chapter xxxiv.
1* TRANCE.

Eugene's awakened (acuities toon 
b.-came aware that the pinnace was the 
centre of much attraction.

The buzz of conversation on deck 
wai distinctly audible through the 
open windows where the hammocks 
swung; and bents were constantly 
passing with officers whose uniforms 
snowed them to be of high rank. On 
the whole it struck him that the 
arrival of the cutter, for aaaae rent 
or other, had occariooed considerable

■ thee TheWhich, indu
singular news that the boat had been 
found in the wide waste of waters 
—a little waif extruded from the night 
and sea—with her adventurous pas
sengers, fugitives from the horrors of 
an English prison; that two of these 
fugitives were French officers g ud 
thaï one of them was Lefcbte, the 

' ‘ nd man ot Hoche in
i to Ireland, created, 

l a sensation in Brest, then full of | 
irai officers, as could

was of no

rounding the three ragged and tattered 
.-•afsrers, and doing homage and giv 
ing welcome to them as if they were 
monarchy in all their regal pomp just 
arrived.

Nothing could equal the warmth 
and welcome poured upon them. 
They were the heroes of the hour. 
Exhumed after being long months in 
the prisons and fogs of that barbarous 
land at the other side of the Channel, 
they were looked upon by the French 
officers pretty much as the Spaniards 
looked upon Columbus when his sea- 
tossed galleys came back from the 
mysterious bounds of the unknown 
ocean into the ports of Spain.

When the reception was over and 
the officers had demonstrated their de
light and welcome, Eugene and bis 
two friends were invited ta) • bell to 
be improvised in their honor that 
night in the Hotel de l'Europe, it 
was necessary, then, at once to pro
vide uniforms, for the dress of sn es
caping convict, whilst interesting at 
first sigh’, was hardly fitted for the 
gaiety ana grandeur -if an officers' 
ball, or for mixing with the beauty and 
fashion that were certain to be present 
thereat.

They had hardly dismissed their 
costumier when a skiff pamed under 
the window where they stood Its 
occupant, whose face they did not see 
ran swiftly up the ladder and on deck

In a moment after a marine tapped 
at the cabin door and handed in a 
card.

It bore the name, ' Theobald Wolf 
Tone. Army of the Sambre and 
(•me,'

' Wolf Tone f said Rugeae cx§erly 
Where is be f Send him in at once '

An officer in uniform entered. A 
little above middle size, slight and 
agile in form, thin and sallow in lace, 
but with an eye that, at once bright 
and resolute, bespoke vigor and re
solution, and impressed him with an 
undeniable character of resolve and 
detereunetiow—the new comer ad-

■
his

sel Thunderer.
' And the Albatross ?*
* Sunk with a cannon shot.'
4 Ah me ! We believed it 

foundered. And the captain ?'
‘ If not shot or hung since we pett

ed wi h him last night, is in bound 
mg health and spirits '

4 Where ?'
4 Oo board the Thunderer—refit 

ting at Plymouth.'
‘ An invaluable s «ilor lost to I re

tired,' said T*me vrarely. 4 A*>d so, 
Eugene, all the time we thought you 
had gone to the bottom in the Alba 
truss you were in an English prison. 
It teems to me as if you had sudden
ly risen from the depthi of the t 
so long I have been accustomed to 
think you there.*

And so the expedition sailed, 
Tone?*

‘ Unfortunately it did.'
* And with disastr ms ending ?’
' M ist disastrous. Ah, Eugene !

If jftiu had been spared tn bear your 
message to tie Directory, what 
change there would have bten in the 
destinies of Ireland. Little the mil
lions of Irishmen knew what fortune* 
for them your vessel b ire as she sail
ed down the Channel'

Tne forces did not even effect a 
landing ?*

No—not even that But the 
st »r> is too sad and two long to teli 
at piesent. Why ! whom have we 
here? What 7 you, MacNevin ! Is 
it possible, you here too f Why, it 
is a perfect gathering ol old friends !*

4 You were so busy conversing with 
my friends that I fore bore to intro
duce mysslf,* said MacNevin, grjsjv 
ing the proffered hand.

What a shame for y«u no» tv 
have introduced yourself I' said Tone, 
aug ing. 4 l thought you were in 

Sou land—in prison, too.'
4 Tnerc has been a gent ral j til-de- 

liveiy latter y,' Slid MacNevin drily 
* We took French leave, and very 
properly, as you will say, seeing that 
we were coming to France.'

* Broke the bounds also, Mac 
Nevin ?’

* 1 fear so. 1 believe that’s the 
way they would phrase it in England '

* Probably And what news from 
Ireland 7*

' News ! I ha /e not heard a word 
these six mor.ths. You may well be
lieve 1 did not* make many inquiries 
during my pilgrimage through Eng
land.'

4 You haven’t heard then ?' said 
Tone eagerly.

‘ Heard what ?' a*ked all three at 
once, impressed by Tone’s manner 
that something startling had happen
ed

1 The insurrection has broken out 
in Ireland.'

* What f cried all three together 
‘ Impossible !’

4 The country is up. lv>rd Ed
ward Fitzgerald has been arrested, 
and is now, I fear, dying in jail of 
hi* wounds. The Wexford men have 
taken to arms, and —’

* And what of France ?' cried Eu
gene, eagerly. • What is she doing ? 
What aid is she sending ?’

4 France has not yet sent a gun,' 
«aid Tone sadly. 4 Tne people are 

j fighting unaided—however long or

aSeijr. Ta» pau* of
XHi. Î* IffitifllM It 
WUI >vu U^waai It

|f In u* f)«U «•«)»-itjr
at AM*, Mû CMitun,’.. '.« ffitwi ode-
liuM la txrOUd*. H •’ u* uw

-Iffivy UNITY* «< Hail* «.Offer «WffWtiMffir Wff» 
<•! U».- I4*i). ifcgtu a. um.j* ti- « UroAUk? >t*U 
biofiri »..i* >.É»^.ffi.a.U* ffihecauio.

Ayer’s
Sa/sapariHa

“ wrrnil enonthd ! wai t.wtbV-f with
fTullllilW «•*:•( W itl * tiff- wbialo i -ety.
•f « «î irvl. . -« I m «v«iw %.»

l-offiirav I Uni I «uw.l • to w«wt. Alter 
tr>! W -»drrr4l wh» -. ia oU:«. I mititv t 
to i t'xe Ayf* (♦WNjM'flh. at. I dH *1.U 
■* i kc i-l «•§,—t tulle • than -me t*M.t»«

Restored My Health
:.rri"Wverh. Th.* r^4:.r ol the rtirr 
r •m-k -i IW, SI» I «'R| S tri Itir ]«P«rrfM l i'» 
i 'OC - Fmwiro Mxrl/ l\r-
i and * VMK Xot « |r tiajrr.. ;v>n nt:L 

4F»r *1 Ifryvtri I waa a w.ff r-r from 
r iwfut i. three y-ir* i* ». when I
1« *aiu the *u ot Ay-'/e R'r*i| oHh*. rinee
Wl !ob i ; • m»lrw|y < t«-»p|ir:irr.|.
A ttiv '-hit 1 f mine, mli.» wan «io«ibtr»t vtlh 
th *•»-»-• r 4nptiLit. has ; in» corr-l ! y 
lt..t ■tollci.iJ."-!?. Itrut.lt, A «'iM-ffi. Nv* r.

rKiWAftKo nv
r3. s. c. t.r-vz a cr.. pwr, n~*%.
S -Ulhrnrat -w tl.ltaX \V. rth iteU-itlr

ashffwe. I vote for a cigar and a glas* 
of Burgundy before dinner. Y mi . 
will .line with us, T-me F

* I tiavs no objection. I ram. 
here r»y request of Admiral Bruix to 
see him ; but the interview can wait.
1 had little idea that I should vee our 
lost friends here. By the way, "Eu 
gene, are you aware that you were a|>- 
|K>in?ed to the command of a frigate 
in the Irish expedition ?’

4 Yes, Morand de Galles in’innted 
:>s much in the message Franc u- 
brought.'

4 Did he tell you the name.*
• N-»—which was it T 
‘ The Séduisant*
‘ I remember her well. Where i- 

she now ?'
4 At the bottom of the Yroise. She j 

capsized before the fleet was ten hours | 
under weigh ’

‘Capsized! Good heavens ! how 
is thatT
4 Ran on a sunken rock, going i*. «

full S|teed with all sails set ; caps'z d J__
and « very man on t»ard—she earned 
the ilu.vieme regiment of jnfantry— 
w« nt down with her. So that you set 
your captivity was not altogether at- 
un mixed evil.'

4 Well, 1 am not sure that I should 
have embraced the alivmauw. I am 
<«»try for the Séduisant—1 sieved as

idshipnian on board her,' saidl__
Eugene, as he lit a cigar and took a *
•eat. ; |

The run vets ttion became general 
2arlo—and mde«d lone—had much 

to say ah-»ur the deeds of the great 
inntrs « f Frince the campjign < f 
Italy and Holland ; the sudden depai- 
turc of llompirte f »r Egypt, wnith r 
the eyes of all France were at present ; 
turned with eager interest ; to all ««I i 
which the three late prisoners litientd ; 
with intense eagerness. They had: 
been so long shut out front all tic*»: 
that they heard with rapt attention 
the recitals of the stontahing victor
ies of the French arms. It seetnev 
to them like news from the other 
world.

By the time dinner wts over and 
that it was time for them to pu: on 
their uniforms for the ball prepared in 
their honor, they were pretty fully ac
quainted with French military hiv.oiy 
for the past two years.

4 How well the marshall's biton 
would hang at your side, Francois !’ tOT Collections carefnlly a 
.aid Tone ehaffingiy, as ihe tall, |» •'‘"“-Y 10 lu*n “ lo**,t '*'* ° 
slender form of the youth looked to, lD,{^ jg i89a—ly.

Fkr^oM Fain, of 100 son., 

►iinaie at llinel Gicca, Lot ffS. In 
, Kii-gV O nmy, ike pn-peiiy ol 
J'.hn & Mrl> nald, now ol Boat, r. 
Mm A coeaidereWe port ion of ike 
properly le order caltlTSiioo, and 

1 ike nelanee eorerad wilk wmd.
For pall i< niai a apply 10 Me-.rr 

XcNeill * Milk*»Id, Herri»teia, 
I kark l-eiown, A llomeye lor J,Ar 
It, kfeelk nakf.

Cb'iown, He. t IT. 1800 —if

Æ
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••a

CURE
A yer'c Sarsaparilla; K1. —r. K

1 ms^'sriRSi.TOSr^a:

*Wr SMOwarrX te «X» | 
• to Oo»—4Cto»*i*

X.T. n—HU* Warns. Pffi, Dill

owe ia cwrieg

^BBIVINC tlaily fn m and | *ath r» d.> nvt.

SICKn-sdffidw.yctCertffr'elJiUeUwrPineewovisly 
tsIwsN» In CowtlpwlWaa, ce ring and prrrr,,i < 
Old *'ioo> eg C—plaint, while thry eleu i or»-. t 
ell die,antre» ot IX» eioeecli. eHmeliUe (toe liter 

, ffiuzl ri-geuie Um bewrle. X» «■ if U*y oetjr cured

HEAD
Arhe titry v rmkl he&luvwi |*rx.-!rwe 1» ttM.ec who
Mtir.-r ft.>m ilm UiwrreeeMi*; «-omplolui; bin fmiii-

, en ely tueir coodii—iUore ne» ei.d brk,anZ «boee 
I WhotHfCeUy »ur-w Will Suit tlal-M1 IlIlK-I’lllO »Slu- 
' elile In mmmjt ways that Ibnr will not br willing 
to do without tbt ui (tut after all ait k bead

! ACHE
la the bane of oo eiany lirea lb*» hem h where we 
moke our great boast. Our pula cate U while

/m. hyilney Ftnimd, Nni «k S'm k . 
on hard » send simply of liant < oél.all 
of v fiicii will If n.|.I at lowowt rst/e

C LYONS.

e|m j Carter's Little Llrer Pitta are very >mnlt sod 
■ eery i«*y to take. Oae nr iao inllw n.wkea dv»e. 

-h. y are oirxily reqelffitole s-d «I » »ut gri«- t-r 
(Mfl but by their feolle an -on |.|. ewe all who

Nov. 4, IMhi—3m

JAMES H IIKIHHN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, NolarylPiblic, &c„

Office- Cameron Block,
(Head of Mtalrway),

; < hntlutte turn, - F. K. Ini a net.

fine advantage in his new uniform 
* And it shill hang there yet— 

remember thty!’ said Francois serious
ly. ‘ I always told Hoche so, when 1 
was a drummer boy.*

1 By the way — Hoche 1* said 
Eugene. 1 had forgotten to ask fvr 
him. H.»w is he 7'

4 Dead,' said Tone sorrowfully.
4 Dead !' cried the former with a 

start.
And not on the field with the 

colors of France around him as he! „ .. 
would have wished to die (but of: eli t"?’"1

iiwcthrfi. le «wlaMSScMtiat ir« for SI. bold 
toy «Irai»*• **«y*h»«, or a«Mt by lea.L

( AUTEH MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
[AS MUCH F0R INTEINAL AS FM EXTEWA^

BEKIUTtN AFTER OEEMTWI HAVE OSES AN

DR. FO1

HimdbilU printed at the shortest 

notice, at the Herald Office

^JNDEE lhe_ roanayement of the

wwwwffi.ucu. m ^ aetermination—the new comer i
hlhtnin, ranched with outstretched hands, 

the town. Fnçene was wdh untie of exreedm, warmth lit up 1 
the offices, of the Beet as features, and there was no miataki

the thorough welcome he had for the
fugitives.

•Well,gentlemen, I am ddiglt.-d 
to see yoe ! Welcome—e thousand 

i to France again I' 
of yon to nome. Tone,’ 
as he and Francois 

4 each. ' How well you 
When did yon hear of

I jus.it ago.
find ilthe

IwsnLts

I front Havre to 
ttbei
leoiaf How 

tl Why, it woofoori'ofcuiras- 
iyoa should be from your inches.

, Tone. I am all the

I short they may be able to continuel 
the struggle.’

4 What arc the Directory about?! 
Why have you not urged them to] 
send aid ?’

4 Urged I’ cried Tone. Urged ! I] 
am weary of urging.’

I * And what are they doing 7*
‘ Nothing.’
‘ Nothing?’
4 That—and that alone.’
‘ What do they say ? What reason] 

Ido they give 7*
| 1 That they cannot send a large
and they will not send a small 
force.'

î ‘ Where are our armies 7*
‘ Across the frontiers, or with Bon

aparte in Egypt*
‘ And our fleets—where arc they ?’
4 With Bonaparte also.’

I ‘ Damn Bonaparte,* said Eugene, 
impaiixxtly.

* With ail my heart,' said Tone ; 
'but that will not help us much.'^H

' Who is admiral here ?’
4 Bruix.'
‘ Our old friend. Will he do ncth-| 

"■6
1 lie can do nothing without orders 

from the Directory '
■ ‘ Who is w r minister V

' Kilmaine.’
‘ What of him r
‘Tne same.'

Merciful heavens I’ said Kugene, 
m dismay. ‘ Tuis ia awful I la there 
no succor whatever ?'
*1 fear not I am perfectly heart- 
mroken trying to push on mailers.
| With your asriataoee the business 
may go faster.'
■‘Well, Tone, I .shall meet Bruix 
fin all probability to-night at the ball.I 
| lie is under obligations to me for 
services long ago. I shall see what l| 
Ian do with him '

And I,’ broke in Francois, ‘amoff] 
[fjr the Minister of War in the morn I 
■^■1 shall see if they will suffer an 
I insurrection that they themselves en- 
couiaged and half induced, to be 
crushed without a trigger being pulled 
fio aid it It is monsiroua'I *H

|‘ How long would it take to fit anl 
[expedition V asked Eugene, after a| 

■ which he was engaged ini 
deep reflection.

‘ S > much depends upon the nom- 
her of men and the amount of arms 
and ammunition forwarded, so much 
upon the heart and energy thrown 
into the busineaa, that it would be 
very difficult to say.'

• How long are the Irish| 
likely to be able to mist the forces 
of England.'

[ually diffi nit to say. A 
epends on whether the I 

recline » gentral or only penial Re
member, they hase to contend with 
ihe whole might of England.'

‘ Unfortunately, yea. You do net 
know t i what extent in<
^ You meat ren 

Tone, ' that the eoen ia to blockaded 
now that not a single letter «r*|«

8iit#rs of Charily, virited dally by 
utaffof ekilfull phyricisna, supplied 
tit all the non veil ienc* for the treat-

............ . r™ "• I ment uf apwial cstwe, private rooraa atconsumption. | moderato chargea for private patienta
* Then there died a gali.mt general. ' For admi*i»>ntan«! oilier particulars 

and Ihe first of French soldier»,' and °* 10
Francoia member of the medical staff.

‘ And the best friend of Ireland March 12.1800 It 
that stood on French ground,* said ________________________________
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AND All SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF TKE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILPREN OR ADULTS.

Harris & Stewart
LONDON HOUSE.

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stock 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

This Department is under the charge of 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

HARRIS & STEWART
X.02TB02T

Charluttetown, Oetubber 1, 1890.
HOUSE.

J. T. COLLINS, N. D„

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE I.N HILTON HOIINF,

K< nt Street, Chnrlattetwwn.
July, 9, 1890—6m

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

The feeling of sadness that Ihii 
news evoked gave way to the neces I 
sny of prepaiing to go on short ; and j 
in a short time the two < fficeis had! 
descended the side of the cutter and 
put off to the pier. The magnificent 
hotel standing on the terrace over
looking the harbor was alight with 
lamps and colored arches, tne relict- 
lion of which in the wn'ers ol the 
bay gave an appearance of unique 
beauty and che q icred magnificence 
thereto.
HTonc and Mae Nevin elected to re- 
finain on board the cutter and discuss 
[home matters.

Tney had much to iprak of, much] 
fio think over in regard to things in 
Ireland; and Tone felt that It would 
be almost a desecration of the cause 
he had at heart to attend festivities 
in France while his brothers in ln-- 
land were engaged in a lifeand death 
struggle with English forces—whilst 
they were |»uiing out their bl-iod 
freely in one more gallant stand for| 
liberty.

CHARTER XXXV.
ÇITMXN CAKNOT,

The ball passed off with great mag- 
nifictnee.

The enormous banquet ball of the 
Hotel de l'Europe was arranged for 
dancing purposes ; it was lit with in
numerable colored light», and the 
banners of many nations drooped 
from its walk. It did not take long 
to improvise the festivities -French
men are particularly quirk at such 
■oik ; and, perhaps, from being got 
Up with such excessive speed, more 
heart than usual was thrown into it 
tn complete its succeas

All the superior officers of both 
arms of the service were there in full 
uniform, as also their wives and 
daughters, looking only as French I 
ladies can, in their wealth of eaqui-1 
site fashion, good looks, and renown
ed names. For miles around the lo
cal gentry poured into the place, 
until the carnages blocked the street» 
of the town.

But regal as was the scene got up 
in Eugene's honor, brilliant the uni
forms, and bright the glitter of gold
en epaultt and polirhed scabbard, 
bewitching the smiles end welcomes 
bestowed upon bins by lady friends 
end acquaintances, the gorgeous ness 
and gaiety of the sce ie toon peseed 
from hit mind, and he—es soon as 
he, with due courtesy to bis friends, 
could—tote himself from the joyous- 
nets of the occasion to direct him 
self Ur other interests.

For this purpose he «ought out the 
admiral, whom he found smoking i 
the conservatory overlooking the be; 
and apart from the ball-room.

f TO M OrWTiu-JtD I

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call ill Input!, ail pi Bargaiu al Aiding Print fir Catk.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. B. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARIsOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prioee,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbj 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 
trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

We keep Goods of the finit quality and make u[5 in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie.
July 2, 1890.—If

DODD & ROGERS,
—(iRNKRAL—

Jf o 3

WHOIutiSALlfi Jfc RETAIL
SPECIAL LOW PEICB8 lil ALL GOODS
Iren, Weigh Shoe, end Tire ateel, Ohala 

Blocks <■» Forks.

FOR CASH
"»»». Way

No

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

NEWSON.

Perkins & Sterijs
DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS

Our Autumn Importations of Dress Goods are now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. As usual 
they are the newest to be found and the prices low. s

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large stock of Regular Goods in addition to 

the Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lots.

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans.
We have sold more this season than ever before and 

still have a new variety to select from.

â BIO DISPLAY OF MILLINERY.
1260 Cape, in Tweed, Plush and Velvet, for Boys and 

Girls. *
Another big lot soon to

STERNS

A FULL LINK OF HARDWARE FOR TIIE FARMERS.

Belting,Olive, Sweet, Heehleery, Petroleum, end ether Olle, 
Oeet Tar an» Metallic Feinte.

Xpokrt, J/Mha, Mima. IFAcel*. ATln-Ecrry Uw mngWl 
for the Blacksmith and Carpenter. :

Nails, Glasfl, Point, Li intend Oil, Turpentine * Vanish.

Stoves !
Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Yicloria A Waterloo.

‘20,

The

FARMER 3* BOILERS,
25, HO. 40 and 50 (J allons.

----- AND-----

Great “ Charter Oak ” Cook
At our Lowest Prices.

db ROOEF
Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Stove,

James
—AT—

Co’&
‘“'‘•"'•HU" h iJrZ, ‘V,M* * tbr»

l'fc" h «V.low Price* ia 
CALL AND GET A BARGAIN.

PATON & CO ,
Sqasre, Ch'lawo, A Water St., 8


